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Boston Cut Off by the
Snow Drifts.

His

IE!

Ratti.
Gcrnuay Prohibits Importation of
Klnls of Amerlcaa H;tl.

coit or

city, and who Is a sister to C. A. Gonales,
a well known stock buyer and raiser.
HAWAII AND CUBA!
After the ceremony, the happy couple will
repair to the residence of the bride's
mother. No. bsi New York avenue, where
they will partake of the wedding dinner
and receive the congratulations ot In- Their Friends la the Senate
timate friends. That evening they will
leave for the west to enjoy their honey-mooMay Combine.
.
among the tropical flowers ot
southern California. Mr. Sandoval, the
coming benedict, ts the popular son ot
Hon. HUarlo Sandoval, one of Bernalillo Another Battle Ship to be Seat to
county's efficient commissioners and the
Company.
Cuban
Ditch
general merchant at Cabein. la advance Tux Citixkh extends to Mr. and
Mrs. Sandoval Its congratulations.
,
Boa. Hell! . Field, for the Farmers, It
Tali It th Coldest Dty et lb WlnKr la
Hlahlr Voaaollatealary.
'
new Terk Cliy.
ClotlDf Ihli Afteraoon.
The following letters, received by Un
dertaker Strong this morning, explain
themselves:
A HCUIOf WILL
lAITIQTJall m ASIA MIROI.
I tHDItlD M0VSAT.
Portland, Ore, Jan. 2fl, 111.

corrnncee at Vilayet t'sknh, where 692
THE COLLIER
Bulgarians have been arrested on the
charge of storing arms.
The event
farther alleged that many Bulgarians
havs own tortured to deavh and the woHeaij men and girls outraged. The agent Judge N. C. Collier Addressed
urgently demanded Immediate eeeeatioo
the Court.
of oppreeelon, the wilhdrawl of military
unrounding the locality, the transfer of
all prisoners to t'nkub for trial and the
Not Cut dieuieeal of officials.
Be Appeared as Attorney for tbe

WEATHER!

Tbe Santa Fe Road

BOOK MX DING

t Mumi a4 eYrane
a
Tun oxtxsbkiixt.
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Citizen.

... HE A. .BTOUERQU

la all lb Buuxjout ai
hmtdta Matly ion et

Rum Clt MirkM,
Kansas City, Feb. a. Cattle Receipt.
8,000; market slow to 6 eents lower.
Teiaa steers, 12.6004.25; Teias eowa,
260(83.46; DaUve steers, $3 604.99;
2.0Ol44 20i
native eows and heifers,
stockera and feeders, $3.504.8o; bulls,

AU

nous rural.

3.26(i4
Bheep

ia

Mall Ordem (liven

Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled

itlii

NUMBER 91.

MM

u;

Agent, for Butter-Ick'- a
Pattern and
Dr. Jaeger's

n

Pn.

Receipts, 8,000; market steady.
y
New Vork, Keb. 3 Boetoa Is itlll shut
Lambs, 4.0CeB.6O; muttons, 3 Oitf
was
Almost the entire forenoon
off from coniniunicatlon with the outer 4.60.
occupied by Judge N. C. Collier In hi
tele-phon- o
argument before Judge Crumpacker on
world escept by occasional
DAMAGED BV STURM.
At
ninuMgM.
the injunction suit ot the Albuqnerque
the hospital
company vs. Judge T.
there are many cam of frozen feet, lloaUia Injara to tha f.ttanl or a Mlllloa Land
Angers and limbs and the surgeons art
Gutlerrex et al.
bf the Ml Btorm.
Boston, Feb. X The financial loss
kept buy Oiing up broken boueo by
In opening Judge Collier referred to
caused by the great storm which swept the situation In the Pecos valley country.
falling.
The tee gorge ia forming on Long Is- New England Monday night and yester- where It became necessary to organise a
land sound at Fort Bc'iojler, threaten- day will amount to more than at first corporation to make tbe vast Improve
thought. In this city alone the loss Is ments, which could not have been done by
ing to Interfere with navigation.
The Hudson river at Sing Sing Is trot-e- n over one million dollars. Up to 11 o'clock Individual effort alone and declared it
over, and If the eold continue anoth- to day, a single telephone wire to Wor to be a memorable and important event
er twenty-fou- r
bonre, teams and pedes- cester is the only means of communica In tbe history of tbe territory for It contrians will be able to crone sarely from tion With the reel of the country. Reports serve! the publl.) welfare. He then
of stranded vessels along the coast eon- - drew an analogy between that country
khore to siwre.
Railroad communication with Boston tlune to come In. It is thought that at and this and claimed that here too It had
baa been restored. By telegraph there Is least fifteen lives are lost. A feature of become necessary to have corporations do
communication as far as Newton, eight the storm was the large number of Ores what Individuals alone could not do.
No exclusive rights by appropriation
miles from Boxton. Providence Is still In the city and the surrounding towns,

O. W. Strong. Albuqurrqua, N. M.I
My Dear Sir W e arrived In Portland
at r) this morning, after a very tlreaome

Chicago, Feb. 8.- -A special to the Tribune from Washington says: Quiet negotiation have been going on In the senate for several day looking to a sensational combination ot the friends of both
Hawaii and Cuba, with the object In view
of precipitating a crisis on both questions without waiting for an annexation
treaty or the slow movement of autonomy. It Is proposed to draft an amendment to the diplomatic and consul appropriation bill containing the first
entile wording ot the Hawaiian annexation treaty, and, second, a positive declaration that a state of war exist in Cuba.
A mere majority vote would be enfflcient
to pas this amendment. As It wonld be
a part ot the general appropriation bill,
no rule of the bouse could prevent Ita
consideration, and If pasted by that body
the president would have to approve or
veto both proposition at the earn time.

trip, but feeling ae well a could be

Annual Sale of New Linens, New
White, Goods New Embroideries,

New Muslin and Cambric
Underwear.
Opening Sale of Ladles' Lingerie.

Frank looks very natural, and much
better than when we left Albuquerque.
1 only need (A ot the money you so
kindly loaned me, and have put the rest
In Dr. J. Welch's hands. You may be
inro that It will all be promptly returned
with my heartfelt thanks.
Yours very truly.
Mrs. M. A. Met, per A. W.
My Dear Mr. Strong
Pardon me,
please, It I take the liberty to write you
a few Hue saying that from the bottom
newly-mad- e
of our poor broken heart we all thank
you sincerely for yonr generous klndneoe
toward onr dear ones In the honr ot
trouble aud need. W e could not get the
money to them somehow, and were very
glad that there was one heart warm
enough In Albuquerque to show charily
toward them.
You have the very warmest and best
wishes ot our whole family, and I hope
unconnected directly by wire with the while It was at It height.
were recognised by the law which
that this world ha a few more men who
ed the equality existing between are as deserving of tbe blessings
outside world.
CONORKSa.
of
people la the appropriation of heaven. Yours with many thanks.
all
the
THE ItMTA SB.
Mafrleaaa,
Mine ANNII WKLCH.
water; it did not restrict the privileges
Saaata Waal, to Know tho Coat or
London, Feb. 2. A hurricane has been
Portland,
Ore.,
Jan.
present,
to
to
ladlaa Children.
but extended It
those
those
2, Kit. eweeplng over the Clyde district. A
It Doaa Not Rallava la Sla.hlug lu
Albuquerque, N. M.I
Washington, Feb. 2. In the senate to who came afterwards and an old
r O. W. Strong-Mat.
Dear
We
are
Sir
pleased
to
Inform number of yacht were eunk In Gouro-noc- k
Topeka, Feb. 2.
The Santa Fe road day Hawley (Conn ( secured the adoption
bad no priority of right over the you
bay. Much damage was doue shipthat we received the remains of the
dues not bellt-vIn slashing rates. It any of a resolution directing the secretary of new one, but all stood on an eqnal
late Dr. F. P. Welch and conveyed them ping off tbe coast and considerable deother road can get an advantage over tbe the Interior to furnish the senate with
to the residence of his parents, where the
at S p. m. struction caused luland.
Banta Fe we are willing to let It enjoy the total per capita cost of educating
The plaintiff company was, he said, funeral will be held
The
body
came
in
splendid
condition,
fcarthauaka.
It. When we have the advantage we be- the Indian children at certain Indian simply an agent actually possessed ot
which I can assure you was a great comConstantinople, Feb.
earth
lieve in pushing It." This Is what one of schools; total cost of transporting pupils the rights and powers of Individuals fort to his paronta aud mauy friends. 1
the general officials of the Snte Fe road to and from the schools; approximately who used the water. The appropriators have received many bodies, but none In quake shocks have been felt at Balikesr
In regard to a rumor that the what proportion of the children educated ot the water need not be the owners of better condition than this. Your work and around Brusa, Asia Minor. Numer
aaid y
mention, aud I aut glad to con- ous fatalities tesulted and great damage
Banta Fe will be compelled to cut rates In the schools return to the blanket and lands Irrigated, but simply agents of tbe deserves
vey to you my appreciation of It. It we done.
The
ha dispatched a
in self defenim when the reduced sched- camp condition, and what can be done to u ters. Tbe right of prior appropriation honors the profession, and fully
entitles lelief committee sultan
to the scene of disaster. Call and tee the new Spring Stylci shown exclusively by the Big Store. No trouble to how goadi
prevent such retrogression and eoutluue datee from the division and actual appli you to the contldence of all who
ule between Chlrngo and Denver Is
uerd
by the Union PaclOe next Bun the children in the lines of progress on cation of the water and the user by tak your services. Yours truly,
Ilattla.hla for Cab.
RlKt.RH,
FlNLKT
New York, Feb. 2. The Washington
day. General Paeeenger Agent Black aald which they have entered.
ing water from the company, constitutes
FlNLKT.
Per
P.
J.
correspondent of the Herald telegraphs:
y
laid before the sen- It the agent ot tbe actual user and ha
that there was no Intention on the The
Kncoiiraged by the excellent effect ot the
ate tbe resolution of Pettlgrew (South tbe same right of appropriation as the
WATCH eTBALIMO CASK.
part of the Banta Ke ot cutting the
visit ot tue battleship Maine to Havana,
Dakotah) declaring the senate opposed to user himself.
rate.
o-Denver
has determined to
Lao Coat, si a, laapllaailaa Laaa Bam or the administration
the policy of the United States to acquire
Judge Collier quoted from an opinion
send anothr.r man of war npon a friendly
aad Marti a MnUlaal.
.ro Waal bar.
territory to defend which a navy would to the effect that "one may divert water
Bob Lee. a colored man, and Lena visit to the smaller Cuban porta. The
8t. Paul, Minn., Feb.
zero
the ernleer Montgombe required. Hale (Maine) being satis- - himself or through a corporation to con iauiora, one ot the demimonde of old teasel selected
weather was general in tbe northwest
town, were arrested yesterday afternoon ery, which Is now taking ou a sudoIt ot
fled that the remark
d stitute a valid appropriation."
the senator
mU
W
Key
est.
at
to day. In this city it was 13 below at 7
by Marshal Cobert and lodged in the
to make wonld infringe npon the
Tbe territorial statutes provided that a County Jail. They were suspected ol
o'clock, Winnipeg 16 below. Winnipeg
CMM Day.
subject under discussion In executive reasonable and equitable prtoe should be Waling a watch from a section man by
wee tbe coldest point.
Tort Feb. 2. Tbla U the coldest
session, said he would move that the sea charged by the company and the law .tie name ot Davis, when he was eousid-srabl- layNew
of l..e Ojue uT The weather bureau
under Uie influence ot Irquor at
ate go into executive session. Pettlgrew would tho take care ot tbe charges and
uehmanv raoBiHirs.
registered b degrees below aere at a a m..
Actiauh Bros.' saloon In old town
remarked that be was willing. Hale's rates.
Further investigation threw suspicion a drop of 22 degree since yesterday at t
No amarlcaa fruit Allow, la tha
motion prevailed.
He quoted a decision ot the supreme on Martin McGlnuls, a
who Is p.m. Kast and North rivers are full of
or tho Kalaar.
Ice and the ferryboat are much delayed.
HOUHE.
court, holding that the water right in quite a clone friend of Lena Samora, so
Berlin, Feb. 2. Tbe Prneeian minister
was
loo
he
today.
arrested
In
house
army
approthe
the
Mexico were public, prior to the cessa
Chteage stoca Market.
of Qnance, Dr. Miguel, leeued a decree
This alter noon Lee signified a wish to
priation bill was sent to conference. tion of this territory to the United tutu
Cattle
Receipt,
state's evldeuce aud made a confes- 15.Chicago, Feb. I.
yesterday which goes Into effect lmrue
Mi; market quiet, but generally
dlately, prohibiting the Importation of Hull (rep. Iowa) Marsh (rep. III.) and States, the treaty ot Guadalupe Hidalgo sion to the Jailer, Juan Sandoval. He steady.
Cox (dem. Tenn.) have been appointed did not affect them, but left them public ald that the watch in question bail been
every kiud of American freeb fruit.
given him by the Samora woman and 2Heevea, 3.Sui(S.40; cows and heifers,
The bouse rammed cousldera and subject to a state or territorial
40; Blockers and feeders, tS.S&g
United States Ambassador White eent conferees.
that be in turn had turned It over to Mo f
(iinnis, who had It now to the beet ot bis 4.i; Texat steers, fi.botft 36.
a formal letter to the foreign office to- tlouofthe District of Columbia approSheep
Receipts, 15,000; market steady
Judge Collier finished bl argument a knowledge.
day tuuulrlng upon what authority this priation bill.
The woman, however, denies that she to strong.
tew minutes before uoon, and l ulled
13.001.(11; westerns,
sheep,
Mad Had Loan.
Native
Inimical step was taken. The United
gave the watch to Lee and Mctlinula lust
New York, Feb.
W llllam 1. Quln-Ian- , States District Attorney Chllders occuStates consul at Hamburg, Dr. Hugh
as strenuously denies that he received 13 &0(44.55; lambs, f 4 2&B0.7&.
Jr., cashier of the Chemical National pied a few minutes In elucidating some the watch from Lee.
Pitcalrn, telegraphs that 10,000 barrels
Hlg riro.
bank, has reelgned. lie acknowledged points which he had neglected to touch
The case will probably come up for
American apples have been forbidden to in a letter to the directors that he loaned upon
Wlunlpeg. Feb. 2. The Mclntyre blok
in bis argument yesterday. He eu- adjudication before Justice Crawford late
lu the heart ot the city burued this mornbe unloaded and two tralus full of Anierl
:i'.i3,uuo of tbe bank's money without deavored to prove thai the plaintiff in the this afternoon.
ing. Tbe building was four stories high;
ran fruit a'sj have been forbidden to consulting the president and knowing present easels a public corporation, and
contained retail stores, sample rooms, e
Hit With a Ballet.
eroes tbe frontier at Kmmerich.
On re- that the directors would not approve his cited a case wherein all the people In an
and a secret society and the lecture
action, tie denies that he profiled by irrigation district, regardless of the fact
city. Dr.
a
ot
In
to
a
letter
friend
this
ceipt of this news. White eent a second ins loans.
of the Manitoba university.
Tbe
whether they used the water or not, were Kodollffe.of Belen, slates thut be was rooms loss
I
5UU.Uua
etronger remonetranee to the foreign ofThe loans made by uuinlan were on taxed for the construction ot an Irriga called upon at II o'clock Monday night total
fice, calling atteution to the evident western securities of various kimU and tion canal. This be considered the uiost by A. 11. Mc Deruiott, who hail escaped
Motlva oT Ulaaolatlon.
negotiated by r raucls arable, a conclusive proof that enterprises of the from Special Officer Harris, and dressed a
violation of treaty. The Pr until an gov- wers
The
heretofore existing
promoter of lanes, mines and Irrigation kind are public and not private.
found
the
in
which
shotgun
he
wound
ernment claims that Callforuu and scheme. It Is conceded that Uuiulan,
The escaping pris- under the tlriu name of Kdle A Trauer Is
vt lien Mr. I hllders nad nulshed court thigh of McDermott.
other vermin threaten German trees and as cashier, Had power to make the loan, adjourned until 2 o'clock this afternoon, oner was on his way north and this day disolved by mutual consent.
Louis I rauer will collect ail accounts
but It is held that In a transaction In when Hon. Nelll B. Field made the after a sleep of several hours was to
fruit.
volving so large an amount of money he concluding argument to the court lu be have ooutiuued from Belen Tuesday lue the above firm and will settle all
outstanding
indebtedness Incurred dur
Mk,W MACHINERY
AGENTS
morning, but before gelling away
should nave consulted the president. -half of the delendantM.
we
resident v Illinois said
Mr. Meld completed his argument this Sheriff Bursum aud Special Officer ing the existence ot said Drm.
MAIL ORDERS
McCall
v.
Mollland Mlllluc Compm'i afachloarf Ar- think absolutely that the worst is known afternoon and Judge Crumpacker then Harris reached Btden and captured
Filled Same
Lor
in
Bazaar
Pattern
Tkalkh.
strongly
large
are
a
and
lu
hones
to
taklug
last
that
him back Socorro
riving.
aunouueed that be would take the ease Dermotl,
Albuquerque, N. M , Jau. 81, IHVH.
part ot the money will be recovered.
Day as Received.
Special to The Cltlteo.
uight. This shows that Harris, in tiring
under advisement until Monday.
10c and
AO
Parlrrni
atnis escaping prisoner, lauded one of
Thornton, N. M., Feb. 2. The Brut of
MaaoMla,
NONE HIGHER.
Tarbulant Saaaloa.
Hallroad Official.
the bulleta aafelr.
Albuquwrqu), N. M.
204 Railroad
about tweuty-flv- e
carloads of new machiThere will be a regular communica
Washington. Feb. 2 The home com
T. J. Helm, general agent of the Den
II,
A.
K. & A. M.,
nery tor the Bland Milling company, ar- mlttee on banking and eurreucy held I ver A Kio (iraiide railroad, with W. M.
IN THE CITY,
STORE
LIGHTED
Dr. Pearce,
THE
BEST
mr---i
ho was summoned to tion ot Temple lodge No.
evening, February 8. All visrived at Thornton yesterday, and tbe re turbulent session to day. Johnson (ren , Lampton. private secretary to the traffic Pajarito yesterday ou account of the ac
C.
are
cordially
welcome.
iting
brothers
Walker was manager, and A. Barney, live stock ageut cidental burning of the little daughter
niainder is coming aloug dally. It is all lud.) declared mat Chairman
lureulng a "rule or rulu ' policy as to the ot tbe same road, were in me city to of Mr. and Mrs. Felipe Hubbell.relurned to VY. Medler, Secretary.
expected to arrive this week and will be lne ot currency
action the committee
eoniiug In from tha north last the city late yesterday afternoon. He drove
The Southwestern Brewery company
placed in position at once, so the mill should take. Walker resented this, say' dav.
night and registering ai niurgea- - nuro-pea- down to Pajarito this morning, adminis began to brew yesterday and will from
can resume operations In a short time. lug, that he would regard Johnson's
Mr. Helm is from Hunts Fe, and tering to the want ot his Utile patient
s time on continue producing me nne
W. L. Trimble & Co. have the contract course as personal it preelsted In.
the other geutlemen from Denver. They audr was at his office this afternoon. The tieer it is noted for. Messrs. Loebs are
hopes for the life of the little
has
of
shippers
produce
onr
local
interviewed
tor hauling tbe machinery from Thornicleutillc brewers and have established a
Praaldaatlal Appolntmanta.
and grain along their road this morning. sufferer, allhuugh he found her bad!)
ton to Bland.
Washington. Feb.
The president to Messrs. Helm and I .amnion left this af burned about the face, bead, and shoul- - reputation In the southwest that will
day sent the following nominations to ternoon for Helen, where they will inter'
lers, besides both bands and arms are louble me business oi ine brewery in
Continent of KufflUh Fapara.
the seuate: Register of land office, Kniil view the merchants ot that town. Tney also burned. The report that Mrs. San IH'.'H. The new bottling house I a well
In order to rr t'te r m for ths -- ane we will devote thia week to the rapid movement of
London, Feb. 2. Afternoon newspa Zollgnao, at Las Crncee, N. M.; receiver will return here this evening and depart tiago llubbell, the aged mother of the arranged ana modern anatr. supplied
apparatus,
a cumu'ated stock, in all departments. Every article must Had an anxious buyer and
with
latest
time
with
the
sit
hoys,
waa
pers comment la severe terms npon the of public money, Daniel L. Sheets, Du for Socorro
burned while exllu
air. Hubbell
morning,
old oue,
ot
capacity
the
the
raugo,
every buyer must see plaint the unparalled money saving.
Is
a
mistake.
lUuies,
gulshing
the
toio.
alleged withdrawal of Great Britain's de
Barney will return to bl duties at Deu
Bam K. Woolard, state agent of the
ver.
Jacob Weinmann. the manager and
Daaarvad Promotion..
mand for the opening of Port
com
Central r ire Insurance
Later Messrs. Helm and Lampton did buyer of the Golden Rule Dry GmmI American
Public-Mo- ves
New York, reb. z.K. U. Kenna, gen
Some refuse to credit the report.
at the
they expected for Helen company, will leave on the delayed pany, of Bt, Louis, Mo., Is slopping
eral solicitor of the Santa Fe railroad, not set away as tor
agency
ol
the
lie
transferred
hurooean.
south
for the eastern niaraei.
limited
was today elected Drst
and They will, leave Is the
Daad.
Mr. Lauipton's first Mr. Weiumauu has been laid up the past hi company for the city of Albuquerque
In ir This
Beauchamp Henry faul Morton, third vice president, was morn
London, Feb. 2.
UNDEUWEAK. 59 dozen Ladies Grey
mil Herual llo count v to J. M. Moore
DUKSS GOODS One lot of Dress Goods
Is
years,
be
eight
and
or
nine
few davs with a severe cold, but bis at
visit for
strongest Ore
John Scott, sixth Earl of Clonmel, 1 made second
and Ecru Fleece Lined Ribbed Vests and
thoroughly fascinated with Albuquerque teiidiua- - phvsiclan brought him around This company Is oue ot the
worth up to 75c a yard. To clean them out,
doing
business
in
companies
Insurance
all rlirhtaud he Immediately commenced
dead. He was born In 1814, and was for
Klactad Baaator.
yard
Pants, worth 35c each, to clear them out,
per
only
Moore
Is
ilioice
certainly
Mr.
40o
your
territory,
and
this
Money
Kalaod.
ireparlng UlmselC lor bis trip vo new
Nashville, Tenn, Feb. a. Thomas B.
inerly captain of the Boots' guard.
only
fortunate in securing lis ageucy.
() w lot of Drees Goods worth up to 50c a
Messrs. Hagerman and Faulkner tele- - fork.
Turley, democrat, was today elected
watch
Lost A Knight of Pythla
Maw foatonluo.
J. K. Brown, one of the best clerks In
yap I, to clear them out your choice 21c a yard
United senator by the legislature. Ue irrspha as follows to Gov. Otero from
Denver, Colo., Feb. 2. A postoQlre has received Ul votes.
ail departments In the city, ran now be charm. Kinder will receive reward by
New York:
Bros.
leaving
at
Uruusfeld
It
TOWELS. Splendid values in Household
been established at Gardiner, Colfax
"Mouey for extension raised. Hope to found at the big store ol the Uoldeu Kuie
Yon ran get harness at K. K. Btoffel,
Chloago Urala atarhat.
Dry Goods company.
OL'TIXG FLANNELS. See window dissecure aud get it llulshed by October
Goods a bargain in a 35c value Damask
county, New Mexico, with James A
per set.
up
for
li-Copper
avenue,
aud
February
Chicago, Feb 2. Wheat
sheep
commission
Kdle & Trauer. the
Outing Cloths
play. 50 pieces new high-grad- e
In connection with the above dispatch, firm,
Wiggs, Jr, postmaster.
each
Towel, only
February,
98c; May, Uo4a'J5ie Corn
Dr. II. W. Butcliff. wife aud child, ot
partnership. The
dissolved
have
all new 1898 designs, your choice 10c a yard
the New Mexican, published at the eapl business will becouducted by Mr. Trauer Chicago, are at Bturges' Kuropeau.
2U,e; May, 2V4'-!o- .
Maaay ataraak
tal, says:
New York, Feb. 3. Money on call,
Eaaf Job.
This means that Messrs. Hagerman
KID GLOVES. A big assortment of Ladies'
A big accumulation of
KKMNANTS
Paris, Feb. 2. M. II.
French and
nominally, lH'f?1' Per cent. Prime mer
havs had tha work, In
Kid Gloves, all good quality, worth up to $1 25
consul at Manchester, K.ngland, is trans whichFaulkner
Remnants, accumulated during the big rush
cantile paper. 84.
they have been engaged for six
ferred to Hants Fe, !i. at.
a pair, comprising all desirable colors they
"last week ;they comprise Silks, Velvets, Dress
months aud more and upon which they
llaar and
have visited tbe money centers of the
on sale
are odd and end sizes from 5 t
Outing
Satines,
Goods,
Wash
White
Goods,
1L
K.
Anderson,
8.
and
Kllue
Thomas
New fork. Feb. 2. Silver,
east, crowned with success and the money
.
a pair
clear
to
them
out,
only.
,S3o
two well known gentlemen ot the Coch to build
all
at
go
Prices.
Cloths,
etc.
Kemiuint
They
210
of railroad from Km
Lead, 13.45. Copper, 10,H.
ill mining district, came In from the well east tomiles
on the Union
Washubrn
registered
are
night,
at
and
north last
Pacific, Denver A. Uulf road In Texas has
Trouble la
KtiroMtan. They are enthusi1
been raised. The Santa Fe railroad
Constantinople, Feb. 2. The Bulgarian Sturg's'
astic Blaudites, and say that Cochlti will will build from Panhandle to Washburu,
agent has presented a note to the Turk- soon demonstrate Its tills to tbe best
a distance of about fourteen miles, which
ish government polutlng out serious oe-- mineral district In the southwest.
will give the Pecos alley road a north
ern connection to Denver via the Union
Pacific, Denver & Unit and an eastern
connection with Kansas City over the
Southern Kansas aud Panhandle, the distance from Washhuin to Kansas City
beina-- 670 miles, which will place Kos
well In communication with Kama City
in thirty hours. The completion ot this
link means a great deal for southern
We are going to clone them out at $1.1)8. This is a
New Mexico aud will be ot Immense
ot
np
part
you will not get again in some time. Come early,
bargain
the
In
settling
that
benefit
:
. .i
?!
i .
i
i
territory in short order and developing
uihjvc
nott iubi long ai me
wiu
tney
(iricc.
IU niagninceut local resources.
w
N. M.
Co lu I n g atarrlajia.
On next Monday morning, at 9 o'clock,
at the Church of Immaeulale Conception,
Kmlitano Sandoval will be united in
marriage to M las Teresa Gouxalea, of this
lt

BVIa-ratl-

Not tho accumulation of odd sizes and unsalable styles from the
stock of tho past season, not a bit of it. Every garment
fresh from the best manufacturers in tho land, made
especially for tho Big Store, of fresh,
cottons, beautifully trimmed, amply proportioned, perfectly shaped and all as well
made as if tho homo seamstress had
sot tho stitches, perhaps better.

Opening Sale of White Goods.

,

appro-prlato-

New Organdies, Now India and Persian Linens, Hemstitched
Stripe and Dotted Mull, Sheer India Dimity, Lawns,
Nainsooks, Embroideries, Laces, Etc.

Sale Begins Tuesday, Feb.

1.

luan-gtiratt- d

HHzJF1IE3ILJI2

Chicag-

1

BLInf-dit-
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500 Yard Length

bait-bree-

Samples for
Custom Suits At

.25-1-

E. L.Washburn & Co.
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ECONOMIST
Avnu(

Are Receiving New Spring
..Goods Daily...

Stock for the Merchant

This Fale Saves Money to the

'i'io

llc

Hulg-arta-

....Leading Jeweler....

WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FE RAILWAY
ALBUQUERQUE,

Wutches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware.

Another Special
Men's Calf Shoes

!

..... ... 74i

Wo Receive Now Goods Every Day Inspect tho
Same at

The Economist

Regular $4 Shoes I

GEO. C. GAINSLEY

Reliable Shoe Dealers.

A full assortment of tho very newest just received.
GINGHAM8--NeSpring Stylo, 50 pieces to select from.
WHITE GOODS A new lino just received.
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year. All the Mexican aadiliM, an
famon, were tanned by eanalgre J' Ice.
Only the root
are
The pi int.
which 1 eonii time rallrd ft or nturdork,
d.

hae tnberon root like the sweet potato
end leave like rhnharb. The tnngrr the
root remain In the grnnnd the more full
of tannin they become, and three-year-olrx.t have 40 per cent of thU powerful acid when crushed. A ateer ran be
killed at noon and the neit noon hi
hide la made Into hoe of enperb leather.

POVDEn

THE TOWNS OF
NEW MEXICO!
Items Culled and Classified from Our
Territorial Exchanges.

Thk year 18'.
many
will wltnea
strange occurence In an astronomical
way. The moou and the nun will embrace each other frrqtmntly and there NEWS OP INTEREST TO ALL KINDS OF READERS
promise to be no end of agitation
among the heavenly blie. The
crank Iim not yet filed the
SANTA
eye. It was most fortunate he received
Hl'UHKS A McCHKJUUT, ITBLI8HRH8
date of the m'llenluiu.
no other injuries.
From the New Mrilcan, Jn. SI.
Thob. Huuhh
Kdltor
Knv. K. Durand lilt been appoint! by
W. J Slaughter
wear
a
bland
and
man In town, a well
Kvkrt
W. T. McCrkihht, Bu. Mr. and City Kd
aa every farmer and market gardener comprehensive smile, and It Is all on ac Bishop P. Bturgarde, pmtor of th Calho
MHLISHKU UAILt AMU WBKHLf.
along the valley, are interested iu the out- count of the arrival tf a son at his house lie churches of Hutch and Colorado. He
will be Inntallel by the Kv. Pedro Las
Amoclatml Press Afternoon Telegram.
come of the Injunction cane. The farm- on Saturday.
salgne,
but the date ha not been de
Official Paper of Bernalillo County.
Holder
of
United
grnnd
States
Jury
ers bring their produce, especially their
OtHcial
of City of Albtiqnerqna.
certificates can receive the money they cided. His appointment dates from the
City And County Circulation wheat and Corn, to our mills, and they
by presenting them at the 25th day ot January, IV. '1.
'
The Larffeat hew Mm loo Circulation areanxlou to learn who their friends call for
The board of regents met and accepted
United States marshal's office.
Larfrmt Aorth Anton Circulation are in thla city.
Hnn. and Mrs. Mux Luna, of Valencia the new btilldiugi which now await the
AI.BlCJlhHylK, FKHKUAKY t, 18'.
Wuoiikn shoe In Kranoe are produced county, are In the city and are stopping approval of Superintendent of Construc
to the extent of about 4.000,000 pair
at the Palace. Mr. Luna I a member tion Hubert Black. A vote of thanks was
tYitu the coding of January, daylight yearly. The- - are made In Alsace and of the Cuban relief committee and was given W. O. Morrison for the excellency
lengthened foctynti minute.
Barriers by machinery, aud In Lotere by elected chairman of the same. A very of the work done. The next quarterly
meeting will lie held March 14th.
In the laet named province l.'oo excellent selection.
The tig paper manufacturer hart hand.
person are engaged lu thi manufacture,
Hon. Pedro Peres, a leading citlien of
for mod a truxt, with a capital of Ito.OUO,-(JUMr. W ard L. Smith, of Krederlckstown,
and the yearly product la more than half Bernalillo county and who I making a Mo., was troubled with chronic
diarrhoea
strong fight for his people In the Albu for over thirty years. He had become
a million pairs.
querque ditch matter. Is In the city a fully eatl'tled that it was only a question
To DAT, February 2d, la ground hog day,
Oplaloa of aa Kminoat Jarlat.
of a short time when he would have to
and aa the aun baa been ablnlng brightly
Ballot reform In New York was neces- guest at the Palace. He attended the give up. He had been treated by some of
of
meeting
relief
the Cuban
committee, the best physician In Kurope ami Amerhe undoubtedly eaw bla shadow.
sary, say au eminent Jurist, because
V
of which he Is a member.
mere politicians by trade, who had no
ica but got no permanent relief. Oue day
Im elaht year
the Dumber of
In government or politics except
and chanced to
Ii. K. Twltchell, who Is associated with he picked npa
to
aggrandlzs
enrich
and
themselves,
Infartorle In tbla country ha
District Attorney Crist In the pending read au advertisement of Chamberlain's
sought
control,
perpeual
are
liters
Colic,
ami
Keinedy. He
other
Cholera
Disrrl
o?
creased from two to forty-Orexcellent reforms besides that of the bal- trial of Kt"taqulo Padillo for murder, got a bottle of it, the (list dose helped
lot, t'onspiouous among the in is the re- was summoned to Las Vega by the hi in ami Its continued ue cured him.
Amono the 100,000 people of all nation
form in a disordered physical system by new that hi wife was dangerously 111 For sale by all druggists.
alltlea In Hawaii there are Im than 100 llostetter' Stomach Bitters, which couu
A the lady'
physi
EZFQUIELCHAVtZ KILLED.
teracts tendencies to serious disease bred with pjeumonla.
prisoner eerring eutenc In JalL
by a detlcleucy of vital stamina, Irregu- cian said that thecrlsl was passed night
.Mr.
Twltchell returned to Chavez Made an Effort
Thi British Society for I'romotlng larity of the bowels, etomtch, liver or kid- btforelast,
loVrcsk Into the
Curtail an Knowledge will celebrate tu neys, and luquletude of the uerves. This Sunta Fe last night.
Bouse of Librado Valencia, and
sterling
nieuiclua,
near
which
lias
for
two hundredth an n I Ternary March 8.
was Killed.
half a century won popular favor, not
dOCORHO,
only for Its excellent qualities In a remeThe new
brought from Lamy to
Rlbmia la alnioet aa much of a poly- dial capacity, but also for Its serviceable
From the Chieftain.
noon to day, that some
Fe
Santa
about
.
glot empire a
The properties as a medlclual stimulant.
The lurge aud handsome Armijo resi- time during last night Ktequlel Chavet
csar'i people are ald to speak alxty landence property has been converted Into a was shot and killed by LI brail Valencia
BAP1ULV IMCBKASIRO.
guage.
sanitarium.
at Oalisten, say the New Mexican.
A City Ooaart.naat Eat
bjr tha
Oeorge Bund left for a tweuty day'
From the meager Information so far
Ia 1821 Great Britain had S.672,000
Mutual
visit to Texas preparatory to starting for at hand It appear that Chaves w.i
hour
whose rental Talue waa 20,000,000,
A- K. D. Carscallen,
who ha been as Klondike,
drunk last night, aud having an Imagi
now there axe more than 7,100,000 bouae sociated with the Democrat Publishing
Lou. Honnewell will leave for Klonnary grievance agaiust Valencia, weut to
of the rental value of 133.000AM.
company for the past two years, ha sevdike In a few week. He has hi ar- the tatter's house two or three times,
ered hi connection with that flrra to ac
Thi Raines liquor law In New York cept a position with the Mutual Lite In- rangements all made preparatory to used iii'ulllng litugiiage, and made
produced laxt year revenue of 12,000,-00starting as soon as the spring open tip. threats aguiust the lite of Valencia. The
surance company as city manager. 1 he
The opera bouse management tells us last time he weut there he found the
a reduction of over 6,000 In the numcompany la to be congratulated for havber of saloons, and decrease In arreets
that the celebrated Richards & I'rlngle house locked, and while he was endeavor
ing obtained the services of Mr. Carscal- minstrel company
will appear In Socorro ing to force the door open, Valencia slu t
for drunkennea.
len, as he ha had a sui cewful business
during the early part of March.
Virginia, North Carolina and other experience covering a period of fifteen Col. W. S. Williams of this paper Is ab- him. Is
reported that soon after the shootpart of the south are experimenting year that will serve him In the lusurauce sent lu Lm Angeles, where be has gone ingIt
Velencia started to Sunta Fe to give
business.
wtthpeauut oil for the production of
to try a big and Important law ease, In himself up to Sheriff Klnsell, and the
Under the able management of W. K.
aoap. It Is said that the bulk of the Cas
which he is oue of the attorneys.
fact that he has nut yi t readied thi city
tile soap produced at liararilloa I made Harper, general ageut for New Mexico
Prof. W. H. Seamon recently returned
and Arizona, the company's business has from a trip to the southeastern part of gives rise to the fear that he miy have
from African peannt oiL
beeu waylaid and killed by relut've of
grown to Immense proportions In the
Kvkbt one familiar with Longfellow' two territories, so that Mr. Harper has the territory, where be weut as grand Chaves.
of the Masonic order, and at the
Libra to Valencia Is au old resident of
"Hiawatha" remember the reference to found It necessary to establish a city de lecturer
to lay before the people of the Gallsteo, aud all who kuow him testify
time
suiue
the famoua red plpestone quarry, which partment, aud by the engagement of Mr.
la situated at the extreme eastern bound- Carscallen will be relieved of the respon- towus he visited the advantages of New that be hits always been a quiet, peaceable, Induttrlous aud useful eltlzn, at
ary of Bonth Dakota. Thla 1 the only sibility of the local business. Of the Mexico's school of mines.
Vallenttn Torres, an old and respected tending strictly to his own business and
quarry of the kind known to exist In the twenty-eiglife Insurance companies In citixen of Socorro, died at hi home
here avoiding uelghborhiHsl
quarrels and
world.
the United States the Mutual rauks Brut at five o'clock thla
The de
morning.
in every particular, and, In fact, Is the ceased was 62 years ot age and was a brawls of all kluds. He was a faithful
Statisticians claim that the earth largest lusurance company In the world
member of the legislature In 1N83.
member ot one of the oldest Spanish famwill not support more than about B.9U4,- Kcequlel Chaves, on the .other hand,
la aate and wise to Insure with the
It
of
ilies
000,000 people. The present population
thlsjocallty, and was connected was, from all accounts, a brawler aud
Mutual.
manjVf
with
the families of the oldest all around bad man. He killed Koberto
U estimated at 1.437,000.000, the Increase
rettler ot the Rio Grande valley.
Capital Stock loeroaMd.
being 8 per cent, each decade. At that
Ortix, at Oalieteo, on Jnne 2;, 18'Jt), was
The Willow Creek Gold Mining 4
rate the ntmost limit will be reached In
tried for murder, and although the evl
LA VS.OAS,
company
filed
billing
has
a
certificate
the year 2072.
dence was very strong agaiust him, the
of proceedings of a meeting of the stock- From
jury acquitted him of the crime of mur
the Optic.
On hi visit to th United States in the holders held In Cleveland, O, on Jauuary
T. T. Turner has purchased the
d
der In the first degree. No doubt Is ennear future. President Diss of Mexico, ii, lbUS, at which the capital stock of the
restaurant
near
the round-houstertained that Valencia shot him to save
will pans through Kl Paso. lie will come company was Increased from f 100,000 to from KJ. Lewi
and will contluue to hi own life.
Into the United State via th Mexican
500,0(X), In Secretary Wallace's ofUce.
s
conduct It lu
style.
The trouble between the two men grew
Central. Ills program of travel 1 not The company has also designated Klita
The closing night's session ot the out of the fact that both recently nought
yet completed, but will be within the bethtowu, N. 41., as the principal place
united Catholic bazaar, Saturday night,
appointed by the probate court, In
next two or three week when he will of buduess, aud named J. W. balltip as was a success In every particular. The to be city,
this
administrator of the estate of
the resident ageut.
tart for thi country.
net proceeds are thought to be In the the late Kamon B. Chavez, who died lust
-month, Kzrqulel Chavez Insisting that
Thi center of population of the United PHOTOGRAPHS OF HEW MEXICO LADIES. neighborhood ot 1.000.
K. B. Mice will erect a
stoue he should be appointed because he
State Is already nearly in the eeuter of
Indiana. The state is In the very heart Exposition Manager Ask Permission to residence at the corner ot Klghth street claimed to be the illegitimate son of
aud Lincoln avenue, Immediately adjoin- the deceased. But, upon a showing that
Publish Them la Magazine.
of the greatest agricultural region of
The following, just received from ing his preseut home. A. McOee has Valencia had for years taken care of the
the world. "Before our centennial aa a
atate," said the state statistician, of In- Omaha, explalu Itself aud will be of been awarded the Job for the stoue work. old limn aud was in every way worthy of
The hook aud ladder company Is mak- the trust, the probate jude wisely sediana, "we shall be In the center of the Interest to the ladles:
ing extra exertion on behalf of their lected him as the administrator.
manufacturing iulntry of the United Hon. L. Bradford I'rloc. Santa Ke. N. M.
Omaha. Neb- - Jau. 'id. IHM. Uear Sir approaching maequerade ball, to be held
It is uuderstood that this action anStales."
I am asked by the department of pub- as uhukI, on Washington's
birthiluy.
gered
Chavez aud inspired him to the
licity 10 allow that department to use the
A bill has been Introduced Into conA final decree has been entered tn the acts of lawlessness which
photographs which are sent to me of the
terminated iu
gress providing the death penalty for Hie ladles wuo are selected (or tfie pur divorce case of Triuidad I'a.lllla de Lu- his death.
holding op and robbing a passenger train nose 01 tne composite unottigranh. 1 lie ce ro agalimt Meliton Lucero.
If! TUB SUPREME COURT.
is to have copies made of the pho- engaged In Interstate commerce.
It 1 object
tograpus ana use tnem in niagatiiies, From the Examiner.
held that cougreea has as much right to such as Munsey's and other Illustrated
K M. Moore, ot Hanover, 111., who has Two Mexican Case Go Over Till Next
protect paseeuger traveling from one magaxlues. V itlioul poruilssiou 1 would
Term.
tttU) to another as it baa hogs and cattle. uol allow the photographs of the ladles been stopping over here for a few days
Washlngtou, Feb. 2. The United
The committee has reported the kill to be used as above requested. Kindly ou hi tour ot the west, left here to join
the
ladies
ask
for permission to use the a puny of friends at Albuquerque. He States supreme court today adjourned
favorably.
photograph In that way.
It should have been stated In my first reports having epeut a very pleasant until the HA of February, wlthoLt deJapan ha withdrawn her opposition letter that the cabinet prollle photographs week and has learned much of luterest to ciding any ot the Important canes before
to the annexation of Hawaii to the should show the left side of the face. 1 new comers.
it. The hearing on the La Abra sliver
United States. So have a good many of have received oue or two showing the
Miss Macedonia Medina died after an mining company case was postponed
right
of
side
of
view,
face.
the
That
the member of the senate who were re- course, canuot be used
in this composite Illness of nine days. About two year uu.il the second Monday ot the next
ported as against It on the opening of photograph.
ago Miss Medina was Injured internally term.
The cae of the Territory of New MexIt now seems I will also call attention to the request by a fall from a ladder and has been
the session of cougre-w- .
probable that the recommendations cf of the artist, which Is that each of the suffering from the effects ever since. ico vs. the United States Trust company
ladles
should
dress
the
reasonably
hair
was advanced on the docket, to be heard
President AlcKlnley In behalf of annexa- high on
the head, according to the latest Saturday the doctors performed an opertion will be compiled with soon after mode. Your etrly reply will greatly ation for her relief, but without avail, nu the second Monday of the ttrm of
oblige.
Yours truly,
the reassembling of congress.
and Sunday afternoon she breathed her court beginning next October.
Z. T. LlNIWKY,
The court, upou a stipulation of counlast.
Mauager Pepartmeut nays aud Means.
An exchange very poiutedly aays that
The preliminary
ot sel on both Hides, also advanced the case
examination
'A repreheuttible kind of concealment of
A OOOU LaVITfcK
Adolph L. Harmon, charged with killing of Internal Kevenue Collector W hlte of
disposition Is that of the cold, calculatKsteban TruJIllo on the morning of the West Virginia against various persons.
ing man, actuated only by selQsh mot rout Ilia Clark of tha Circuit Court aoth before Justice Maitlnes, Saturday Involving his right of transfer, etc., to be
tives, who puts ou a suave aud
Keruandina, Kla., Feb. 2H, liiwl.
la.it, resulted lu Harmon being allowt d heard March 7. The case luvolve the
lug manner not for hi own protection, Mr. George Sulirrr. OruKgiot, City:
to furuleh bonds lu the sum of tl.ooo for constructlou of the civil service act and
Dear
Oeorge
Pleaxe
of
send a bottle
but ttlai he may deceive and swindle
his appearance at the convening of the the executive orders from time to time
1 would
Cough
Kemedy.
Chamberlain
t.
those with whom he may come In
not feel easy it 1 kuew there was noue of next graud Jury, which was promptly made and isesued thereunder.
The geuerous nieu who conceal this valuable remedy lu the house. I
done. Adolph Is suffering from a very
Mrs. Arthur K. Sweet, whose husband
their geuerosity uuder a bluff exterior have giveu it a fair test, and consider it bad hand from which
he has lost a An- Is now chief clerk to
very
of
one
for
croup
the
best remedies
the general superare relatively scarce; the selQsh men
ger, and It will be several weeks before
intendent of the Santa Ke, at Topeka,
who conceal their deeign uuder a genial that 1 have ever found. Due dose has
beeu euttlcieut, although I ue It the member Is entirely well.
always
passed
through Sail Marcial Monday
and pleasant exterior are quite common. freely. Any cold my children contract
night, her husband huving accompanied
LAS HI ir.s.
They are appaieutly sympathetic; they very readily to this medicine. I cau conher as far out us La Junta.
are puollc spirited so long as the good of scientiously recommend It for croup aud
From IJoiia Ana County Republican.
the public requires uulutug more than colds in children. Yours respectfully,
II. B. Whiter, the popular advertising
lino. K. VYoLiir.
red II. liascomb Is ooutlued to his bed
words, aud they very ofteu succeed In
Sold by all druggists.
with au attack ot quinsy. He Is uuder ageut of the Chamberlain Medical
serving some s1uhIi purpose under the
Des Moines, Iowa, was here yester
the medical care of Dr. McConuell.
A Maw Itlaa.
pietenseot doing a public good. Such
day, continuing on north
uight.
le,
who
&
Simon
Labour
is
Pershing
nephew
ot
Compauy's
cutter,
Kev.
Pedro
uieu have brought discredit on many
aud to- Lassalgne, writes to his uncle that he I
charitable aud reform organizations, for at Siuiou Stern's store
Awarded
they recommend themselves for places of morrow, measuring up the trade for now residing lu Lyons, France, aud Is
World's Fair,
spring nulls, has an entirely new thing greatly improved both In mind aud body. Highest Honors
intliiHUoe by their genial manner."
O. W . Alexander purchased of William
in order to perfect their system of measdold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
TUB CANAIGItk. IMUl'aTUV.
uring. Kvery customer Is photographed Dessauer all the old concentrating maThere has been more or less lu the pa- ou leaving his order, aud the picture is terial aud machinery left in the concenrecently
about
cauaigre,
newly
the
lters
attached to the ord r aud tiled away for trator uear the depot and shipped a Oar
discovered plant tri m which tannic acid future reference. This Idea Is a good load of the saute to C. D. North & Co., at
Is extracted.
Working q uletly a party of one, as It Is the best possible description Cerrilio.
eastern tueu have secured patents on a and shows how the customer Is built in
Kev. Lawrence Mlgeon Is now asnist-au- t
tanning process which use this plant, regard to shape of neck, shoulders, etc.
priest to Kev. Pedro Lassalgue, being
aud a company incorporated In New Jer- Nothing Is too good for Simon Stern's stationed at Tularosa aud vicinity. Kev.
sey baa put I10.0oo.0o0 Into it. Kour
Call and gel photographed. Migeou, who Is yet but a probationary
thousaud acres of the plant are growiug
priest, made a splendid impression at
Nutluo.
near Phcenlx, Aiiitoua, lu the Salt Klver Any person bavlmg
any claims against LasCruoes, being highly respected by
valley, aud 'IKX near Kialto, California.
L. Murray will please present Catholic aud Protestants alike.
George McLean Is geueral manager of the late J.
County Treasurer Frank Kropp had a
A. W. Uaydkn.
to me at ouce.
tlieui
this vast property, aud hi brother, Annarrow escapi from fatal Injury In trout
drew McLean, tf Passaic, N. J., la yraei-deLeave orders at lbs "Iceberg" for otShyrock's saloon. In attempting to
Panel's eiport and "blue rilioou" beer suddenly turn hi horse the aulmal fell,
Cream ot Tartar Powder.
A Pur (irsp
say that the plant has In quarts aud pints. Charles M. Geacb, throwing blin to the ground, cutting a
Mr. McLt-akuowu to the Mexican aud ludlau ageut.
deep gau In his forehead over the left
40 YEARS TILE STANDARD.
Absolutely Pur
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GIWED MATES LAND COURT.

Survey of Arroyo Hondo Grant AmendeJ
to Reduce It

S

Twe-Flfi- ht.

The United States court of private land
claims, with Chief Justice Rcd presiding
and ell of the associate J nil Ices present,
met st he federal ourt room at Santa
Fe on Monday morning at 10 o'clock, and
after a brief sewion took a rece-until S

A.S. Murray and Wife
fiPRINCriELD, MO.
toalerod to Hoatth bf Dr. fellas'
Nervine.
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Cor. First aad Gold,

MtTRAV, engineer for Km! at

MR.Rnnntree
Mo.,

Mercantile Co., ,'prtnf-flel- d.
wrltest "I suffered from
dyspepsia, waa unable to rat anything 'Mtb-oaovers dlatreas.
ral
Treated by
phyalclana without benefit, 1 became almost
a phjtlral wreck and unable to attend to
my Work. I took lr. Slllot' Keatoratl-Nerrin- s
and In six weeks I was wrll. a.
wife had a aevar at- VW mj' 17
K
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Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD
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The Keator-ntl- T
Nervine I the
- peetorss
only thin
that has
,'HsaKr,
helped her. rVs both
hope you will uae this
in a way to hlp ot hers sa we have been.1
I)r. Mile' llemriilr are told by all drug.
RiRta under a ponltire guarantee, flrat bottle
Book oa
or money refunded.
Ueart and Nerrrrnt frretosll applicant.
)IJ
Mll.l V FTtMl.ro. Klkhart, Ind

J.

AVENUE,

t

i

ALBUQUERQUE,

i

1

N. M

Home Comforts....
Homo has many comforts
So has comfort many homos
But the most complete
Home comfort is the
HOME COMFORT RANGE.
Sold on installments by the

the
the

Railroad Avtnn.

Wrought Iron Range Co.
118 N. Second St., Albuquerque.

II
ri

f

J

Prop.

located at Santa Fe.
Kalph K. TwItchelL judge advocaU,
witn ran: of colonel.
Dr. i. II. Sloan, surgeon. First battal
Ion, cavalry, with rank of captain; locat
ed at Santa Fe.
These appointments were made by the
governor on November 20, IW17.

IftJeirves
sir

tA

-&
Tslsfrapfe
tf
SjriUra t th humaa tody.
siUad from lb brala t rrary pari
f the body and rsaefe srsry m&m.
an Ilk Ore good sarvaaJa kui hard

AfaMM0ffr

Rervea

Very Finest lUrines,
Liquors and Cigars
fhlid

Nerves
Nerves
Nerves
Nerves

Nrve
Nerves

Htreet aad

fljer

tUla because II makes rich, rd blood,
Umb- - work aatursily aud wstL
lbs brala Is uoelouowL than an t
satiraixt palna, appetite sad Cl
tloa an good, wlwa xm take

brushes, toys and dolls.

118

"

SOUTH FIRST STREET

Aveaae.

Atlantic Boer Ilalll
k

BCHNKIDER

I, Props.

Cool ate Beer oa dnngbti th Onest Natlv
Win and the very best of Urat-claLiquors, (live tat call,
KAILBOAD AT SOS, ALBDQCaiQUS.
A kiotad

Grande

A

PRESCRIPTIONS!
216 Railroad Avenue,

flaw.

Parrntlt from them we reap, TJ
hlrula ol Liquors, hoe aud cbcatT
Uellable quality we grt hrre.
A
A. Iwsys to aril pure iiaxla ia their idrx
cool and aharo, tlirir HVer,
A
ausUrs.
uite unequalled far or DealA
1?,,
arsfedbylhsbloodarjdarsOisrsfar
AJoble Winra. all patruna
1J
Ilk It to sharaetee.
t
Irnportedanddomeatic, aSuark complete
J
Clgara, too, hrre we gain,
Kl
vol be wak and exhausts
lbs rkeliciuua
chokeat ilavora weobtall
blood Is tuJ a, pal and anpun.
both clran anil nrat,
rr
E- scellrnt Kob.nst Hu
will surely be strong and suady
on South Kinit Stres 1
at
Albuqurroiir
thus
S,
tlirrr are plrnty
th blood Is rich, red and vtgoraa.
VX.
whofav.wlikANKK A f AKKNTAf
Snd a trus friend hi Hood's 8arap

Mutnal Telephone No. UK.

Albnonprane. N.

W. JL. TRIMBLE

rj

M.

& CO.

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables

LEATHER,
Harness and

Second St., Detween Railroad sad Copper Ave

Hora and Mil Bought aad
Aganta for Colombo Bcjjj Con;xeLna4.
aaru
Boat Tornoata In the City.

Saddles,

Cut Soles," Taps, Shoe Nails,
Tha
Findings, Shoe Dressings, Etc.
Saddlery, Hardware, Harness,
Chains, Collars, Sweat Tads,
Whips xoc to $i.J5, Lubricating Oils, Axle Oils, Grease,
Horse Remedies, Sheep Dips. Address W.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

Sarsaparilla
ThtOn

Trn Blood Purifier.

Frpr4 olf j I.
H ji r!ll
O.

liw

fins and

ATI

drntflits.

a Co, Lowtll, Hi
ow 'amiiTeainarus

Hood

Uvw sUffltuaut.

aw

k. or 1.
Mineral
Lodge No.
Kulghts of Pythias All
niouiber are requested to be
present at their Castle Hall
011 Gold aveu ue at 7 :30 o'clock
Visitors welcomed.
J. F. Pkahce, C. C.
II. Sahin, K. ot R. & S.

til?
M.

TIIK MODKItN WAV.

Commends itself to the
to do pleoAHiitly and tffectually what
was gormerly done in the crudest manner aud disagreeably as well. To cleanse
the system and break up colds, headaches
and fevers without unpleasaut after
effects, use the delightful liquid laxative
remedy. Syrup of Figs. Made by
a
Fig Syrup Co.
Call-forul-

Kew Mtiltio fiwtumoM.
poatotllce at Kden.
Uuadalune

The
County, has been
with
Anutt B. Baca as postmistress.
Kdwlu B. Homun has been appointed
poetuiueter at Nogul, Llueoln couuty,
vice Thomas W. Henley removed.

Irv-t-t

DiX-

rut

I'unnumplioa fualUTeljr Cared.
Mr. K. B. lireeve. merchaut. ot Chit HEISCfl A BETZLER,
Proprietors.
howle, Va., certllles that he had consump
Bplendid Lodging Rooms by the day,
tion, wo given up 10 me, sought all medweek or mouth.
ical treatment that money oould procure,
tried all cough remedies he could hear 809 West
of, but got nu relief; spent many nights
silting up In a chair; was Induced to try
Dr. King s New Discovery, and was cured
bv ute of two bottles. For tne past three
years has been attending to business and
OLD TOWN.
eavs Dr. King's New Discovery Is the
grandest remedy ever made, a It has TUB UOI.P ST AH I You should nit 42
paaa, but call and take a social glaaO
done so miicli for lilm aud also for others
Igh clans Llquora e II nil here.
A
111 Ills community.
Dr. King's New Dis
ttmi tu all la L)h LUCCA'S IdeV
T
covery is guaranteed for couglis, colds Eicrilrnt lirer, It la the rule,
To krp It alwart aharp andii
....
anil consumption, it don't rail. Trial
wine are Here, ot rlavor true,
bottles free at J. 11. O'llellly & Co.'s drug Grana All kinda. Imported and native, toW
thr rholrrat branda we know, C
mule.
Th newest tni best good from the
Or Cl(ura,Reliable
and pore, where'er wa iVI
pay a vialt aoon.
In.
ook
then;
I
Matloual Uuartl CoiiimlMlfias.
aw To thr famoua I, t il.ii NT AH HAtrmrM leading potteries of th world, in wholesale
On Monday Governor Otero Issued Depend upon It, near or far,
Zk.
can compete with the HOLD Vf or refill. Choice table ware, elegant toilet
commissions to the following ofirrs In
art, beautiful rasest a full line of glassware,
the National (iuard of New Mexico:
MRS. MUSIO.
bar goods, lamp chimneys and burners,
Itev. A u ton lo Cocher. chuDlaln First
batallion, cavalry, with rack ot captain; P. BAOARACCO...
enameled
ware, tinware, brooms and

two-stor-

eon-tac-

w

ainJ lUI'VCI KS.

Kail-roa-

e

W. V. FUTRELLE,
lyVholpwalf

p. m.

Ii the mutter of the objctlnnof the
government to the survey of the Confirmed Arroyo Hondo grant In Taoa
county, No. 6, argued on Friday and Saturday by United State Attorney "Reynold for the government and Messrs.
Catron and KsMey tor the claimants, the
court decided to amend the survey so
that the east boundary of the grant will
extend from the mouth ot the Arroyo
Hondo canyon north along the ridge to the
hills to station No. Ill, situated on Lobo
peak, Instead of running along the ridge
of the mountains constituting the main
water shed between the Arroyo Hondo
and lied river.
The effect of this decision
to cut
down the grant of 30,672 22 acres, a
surveyed, about
and to ex
clude therefrom the Amizett and Gold
Hill mining couu try. The survey as
thus amended, however, gives the Claim
ants nearly all of the valuable agrlcul
tural aud pastoral lauds embraced In
the grant as originally claimed.
The court also sustained the objection
ot the government to the survey of the
Antonio Hedllloor Canada ds los Apache
grant lu Valencia county. No. 15. The
survey asameuded makes the east bound
ary of the grant extend about one half
mile east ot the line as surveyed and cuts
the graut down about 6,000 acre. The
original claim was for 88.07U acres. Mr,
W. H. Pope represented the government
and Mr. F. W. Clancy appeared for the
claimants.
A decree was entered dismissing the
petition and rejecting the claim lu the
matter ot the Ilartolome Baca grant In
Valencia county. No. 68, In accordance
with the decision of the United States
supreme court
Thi claim covered
2.jo,ooo acres, aud Kloisa L. Aergere et
ul. were the claimants.
The hearing ot the government's ob
jecllons to the survey of ttie OJo del Bor- rego graut In Bernalillo coiiuty, No, Uo,
began this afternoon.

Raatora-tiv-o

Ms Has

Koala-ow-

'
Carriage!, Road Carta, Spriug Wagon, Viaoriaa
Buggiea, Phaetona, Bu., for Sale. : : : :
L. TRIMRLF.

Wn Albnontrcne. New MmIco

Thos. F. Keloher, Albuquerque Foundry and Machine
Wholesale and Retal Dealer.
PRICES
4Xm

IIGHI. CALL AND BE CONVINCED
RjJIroid Avtw Albuquerque,

CRESCENT

COAL YARD.

GALLUP COAL Best Domestic Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Office

A.

J.

R. P. HALL. Pponplattav

Ms
ni.

Iroa and Bras Caatiurai Or. Coal and Lumbar Carat Hhaftin Pr.ll...
n...
Babbit Ms'! i Columns and Iron onU for Builciirursi Repair oa
atlniug and Mill Machinery a Bp:llty.
FOUNDRY:
KiQE RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE,
N. M.

1

CRAWFORD, Agent.

!64.

New Telephone No.
Old Telephone No ?

GROUNDSp

Leave ordersTrlmble's stables

Ask your

Druggist

ao

CATARRH

for s generous

10 CINT
TRIAL SIZE.

fdTMM

1
2

Ely's Cream Balm

rcl n,

V' "tr's

KJ f

OraalavtniM.

JJ

V

b...-- lt aaa
aa
rarcs ts rataia
n..ir .Nn tItm . t. S
roilow lnjniMlma to mnwm vnu -- '
Kuatba BHa raas at Oua SttSMT waoMllaaud
Sla our TnMMO.
Laara akMrt this
pmi, as It latata
!

con t Ai n
no
any utiier
ititrcury
injuruiui Uraj(.
It liquicklAbMrbod,

nr

S
ft AIM

't
1 It J
t- -

frt

OlrfM Ktll)f?f AtOliraV
Tt omtii and cleautM
turn V
l

J. H. O'Rielly

& Co.,

losjtr

supply oar stedt to dealer to
ia.o. rtl lne same lJmei nny.
one who h.is bought our seeds of their
local dealer durinR either 8)6 or i8gr will
he sent our Maoual ol Everylbioi lor lb
Usrdea"lor l8v8
provided they
apply by etler
Snd give th
name of the total merchant from whora
tUey bou.hl
To all others, this maKnili.

pppp

tait ll Place In your hands, will be
tree on recemt of 10 cent (stamps) to sent
postage. Nothing like this Msnusl cover
has
ever been seen here or abroad ; It Is
a book
of Wl pages, contains 400 engravings
of
seeJs and plants, mostly new, and these are
'r.ileV?e,i,eJ by 'ul' si" lored plates
of
best novelties of the season, tiiully.
OUR "SOUVENIR" SEED COLLECTION

A llaiWH l.,ri.
COLO". HEAD
WH0LES1LI and IETAIL DBUGG1ST?,
Kev. W. A. Phelps has reslgued as pastor of the Methodist Kpiscopal church at
of
and h.neli. yan lie ftwj. 1 Trud
Sole
j at Onii'tfittsj or
Hi nil.
Springer, ou accouut of continued HI Bunkl me.
.
...
a
m
V llUi.liiiriju
ii.it
- NEV MEXICO
ALBUQUERQUE,
health, but will remalu lu charge of the
Will lalso he sent without charge
An Esiarl.
to all appliLiberal Discount to th Trade.
church until his successor puts in au apcants sending 10 els. for tlie Msooal who will
C. P. Laraon will remain with tta nntll
pearance. Ho will earn a livelihood by
state
where they saw this advertisement.
Tueeda; nlKht In order that thoee who
.
engaging In picture framing, etc., aud
,iKiiaaa vt ill iMtrs M im.tUa.
nave noi tiad an opiMtrtuultj to look at
will, uo doubt, receive a generous pathi Hue of yard lengih samples for cue
ronage from the people of that commuy HIGHLAND GREENHOUSE)
torn suit may avail tbeuirte'.veti.
nity.
Ur. Laraou la aent here by M. Born &
Cor. Oolil A vs. an I a mo at.
The sals ot uumIIu uinttrwrr aud Co., merchaut tallora, of ( hipa(ro, aud If
vou
MRS.
derilra
C. MARSHALL.
l.
a
n
niMaMiira
votir
l.kun
A.
lille giio.u lifgan to day at IlMd'a, and
tailor call at K. L.
Naw Talrphous No.
& Co".
UutwltUHtanilliijr tli Inclemeucy of the pert will guarautee
hia work.
vBailirr large
took advautage of
nasT stssst,
t
Pii-Tul.arro
BALLIN.
an4
!iit
UKOH., Paoraiaroas.
r.ui.a. uur Mr, inai.
th exwidloual value offurad. Come
To
quit
.i.i:y
tc.ba.cu
aul tt.ri'ir. lamas
t(ulu
ni llc. lull i.f III., ii. i vu unil
Wedtliuij Cake8 a Specialty J
r, lukn No
tha w m.liT wnrk.'r. ilmt inuus
ak rnrn
IU Haward-klrarxJanuary A.
W
trony. ail druifirlats, too ur Si. Cur., iruaruo-tM- l
Secretary lutuil Building issociitlon.
Desu- - Patrouag-s- ,
an 1 w
A large baj mare, not branded,
Hix.lil.'t an.l aamplo
left
Aiirea
Ouarantes First-Clas- s
Baking
at J. O. BaMrMca's Louibor Tard.
hind foot white. The above reward will urllng rtenieOv to , Chlatto or New Vora
rrlrtrapbotdrraaollcltrd and Promptly
be paid If returned to W. K. Baubt,
Go to Halm's barber shop for good,
Klll.d
To I'tira t'u.tatlpai.uu tur.i.r.
731 suuth Edltb etreet.
Ouu-uretv c.itli.iruc
Talto
I'.inJ
MrorKo.
work. K. T. Aruilju building.
If U li U lall to curu, uTukki.u rifuiij uiuuey.

Tt

Agent.

CUT FLOWERS
J.

A. K. WALKEK,

,,

FIRE INSURANCE

fr.

"
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PJONEEll BAKEJtY!

isnasjip

THE TOWNS
OF ARIZONA!

.

Both the method and rtfiulu when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is ploaoant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
pcntly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Dowels, cleanses tho system effectually, dispel, colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
Syrup of Figs Is the
constipation.
only remedy of its kind ever produced, pleasing to tho taste and acceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in it
effects, prepared onlr from the most
healthy and aijreeabfo substances, ita
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for salo In 80
cent bottles by all leading druggists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
euro it promptly for any one who
wishes to try i L Do not aocept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA HO SYRUP CO.

u nummco.mm
c.rant, nr.
uuiwius.gr.

TH & DAILY CITIZ EIN
TIME TABLES.
A.tch.Uon.Topek.1 ft

.

Santa Fe

ArrlYfS
rno TBI SORT
7:M)pnt
No. t Csllfnrnla ai,iraaa
,
No, 17 FlCfss...
8.00 pi
No a Califtrnia Limited, Mondays
11 166 am
and Fridays
noma sobtm
10:45 pm
No. 9 Atlantic ki press
S:uopm
No. 9'l Local Ktrirrss. .,
No.
Aliunde Limited. Wednra- ttsys and Saturdaya
4:On pm
Arrises
rauM THl aocTS
7:06 pm
Loral Hi press
Ho.
Leaves
ooiaro aoUTN
IS .00 am
No.
lieilco aipreas

It
tl

PROM TIIS WMT.
Arrives
10:146 pm
Atlantic hiprraa
ednrs- Atlantic l.iinllrd,
8:nA pm
daya and Saturdaya

t

Lrr

UOINO WCtT.

No, I Psc'fie Kpreaa
.... 8:40 pm
No. 8 California Limited, Mondays
,.13: lit pm
and Irulaya
Niia.
and t, Pacific and Atlantic Kiprraa,
have t'tiliman palace drawlne; room cara, tour.
1st sleeping cara and chair cara bfttrwn Cu.
casn aid Lita Ana Wra and Han Fran rlsro.
Ncia. SI and s's, Metlco and latent kipress,
havr Pullman palace cara and chair cara from
hi Paao to Kansas Cltv
Niia. It and 4, the California Limited, have
Pullinnn IxilTet and a eejilhg cara and baaiiaire
car only Ino msi-heor cnair rami. A solid
vrstibuird train from ('hl-'aato loa Angeles.
W. H. TKI'1.1., Joint A(at.
1

Ttrmi of Rubaartptlna.

Pally, by mall, one year
84 00
a 00
aily, by mad, an momt-aM
1 r0
aily, by msil, three months
paily, ty mail, one month
fto
llaily. by carrier, tine month
7ft
a 00
Weekly, hy mail, per year
Thb Daily Citikn will tie delivered In
the city at the low rate of Mo centa per week,
or for 7ft centa per month, when paid monthly.
Theae rate are lea than thuae of auy other.
djly puper In the territory.
made known 00
ADVERTISING HATK9
otllce of publication.
ob nfflce la one of the beat
THK CITIZkN
aouthweat. and all ktiula of job print-In- s
la eiecuted with neatneaa and at lowest
prtrea.
THK BINDERY, Inst added, Is rnmplets
ana well intea to ao any kinti

01

uinuina;.

HE CITIZKN will be handled at the oflice
7 Subscriptions
will be collected by
otrice,
11.

11.

Til ton, or can be paid at the
flven that orders (riven
NOTICK la hereby
upon Thb Citizsn will not

be honored auleaa previously endorsed by the
proprietors.
Is on sale at the following
THK CITIZEN
In the cltyt 8. K. Newcomer, ill?
Railroad avenue; Hawley'a News Depot. South
A. Malaon at Co'a, No. HOB.
Herond street;
Knilroail avenue, and llarvey'a hating llouae
at the uepot.
LIST The free Hat of The
THK r KKK
embrat ea Notlcea of llirtha, fflar.
tanaes, runerals, lieatha, Church berviceaand
fciitertalunienta where no adnilaalon lat'liarged.

t.

liU.il

A Mc C

NHlili I,

hdltoraand Publishers.

foe Over fifty tears.
AN Ol.ll AND VYkLIcTKIKD

KKMKIlY.

Mrs. Vt Inttlow'e Soothing byruu bas
Iteeu UMtxl for over fifty year it tiy millions
of niolhera for their children while; teeth

ing, with perfect Mice. It aoolheethe
fluid. wifteiiH the mini, alluyit all pain,
rurea wind colic, und Is tho bent remedy
fur diarrhoea. It Ih pleaHHtit to the tattle.
Hold by druirglKta iu every part of ths
world. Twenty-livcenU a bottle. It
vaIiis s Incalculable. He sure anil aHk
WIiihIow's
Soothing
Syrup, and
for Mr.
take uo other kind.
BUSINESS MUTES.
Uhs puteurlied milk ami cream If you
are men.
Karr'a meat market tor hams, bacon
and lard.
Highest prices paid for gents' clothing
at ituri h, 117 tioid aveuue.
The very bent maple syrup only fl.25
per gitllou at A. Lumbar do
Insure your life In the Kg u (table. Wal
ter N. FarkhufHt, geueral mauaxer
Attend the ereat miwllu underwear
sale at the (iolden Hule Lry Goods Co.
HuiidHotne line of new drexs goods for
sirlii(r wear jiint received at the Uolden
Hule Hry uoods company.
Don't forgot the "Green Front Shoe
ritore," No. li;i Kitllroad aveuue, William
( liaiilln; t'heuiieMt anil beet lilac
to net
rhot-and repuirlug dime ou the shorteHt
nonce.
Jot.h Hillings speaking of the prubabll
Itlen of life would say "perhaps rain per
liups not,' but we will certainly have
seeral more spells of cold weather this
winter, ai.d you should be sure to have
plenty of CerrilloH coal on hand. JluliD
.

A Co.
You want to see those dainty French
organdlHH, that remind you so much of a
veil of vapor touched with (lower tints.
V ill you look at tliem?
Now on exliitil- tli 11 only at the Uolden Hule lry Uoods
romimny. wiio are always the Oral with
liew goods.
TO CrilIC

A COLD IN (INK IIAT

Take laxative Rrnnin OiiIiiIiih Talilets
All
refund the money if It fails
10 cure. zoo. tue geuuiue lias u. a
ou eat'b tablet.
drufc-gi-tt-

Tli karly Itlrd, Kto
We realize that It U pretty early lu the
seaxon to talk up spring suits, but as per
our big "ad" lu another column, Mr.
Hates w ill be at our store Friday and
Hatnnlay with a full line of spriug sain
pies In the piece. As an object to In
duce you to order this early lu the season
we will make special prices ou all goods
and aave you 10 to 15 per cent, and have
your goods come at any time you may
81 Hon 8tkkn,
desire.
The Railroad Aveuue Clothier.
Kvervbotly Suva so.
Ciisciii'i ta l aii.lv Cutliurlir. the moat won.
dei'Til
diftcovcrv of the aire, pleasant and i efr.'Sliinir to the taHie, act gently
tint mtiiw ly ou kidney, li.et' snd Uivvela,
I'l.anitintr tho entire avaLjn, UItii'1
cine liruiluclie, fov.-r- , liuhitiiid constipation
ui 'I liiiiiiimncKa.
i'ltaso liny and try a Itox
oft.'. ('. C toclnv; 10.
.'iUi'i'iiii. bold aud
guaruuuxid lo euro by all uru,giLa.
Ths pasteurized milk aud cream It yon

hate luug trouble.

OUR

EXCHANGES

r.

' come to the conclusion that the long dis
tance telephone Is responsible. Business
r
Anew therm
wat rifvired at men are ntlng It more and more, and the
Whipple lift ereiiihg n I we will be able way It I cutting Into our parwenger
to receive t m ul Wiuiwraliirs reports as business
a very serious matter to as."
(rmrly.
22 from
Circular
Superintendent
Pm

v

air. Frank Harmon, wh has been
quite sick at Jerome, la reported convalescing. Mrs. James Miles, of Presoott,
her mother, is nursing bjr.
It Is stated that Ontlaw Parker has be
come morose and defected and Is no
longer the J ivlal companion, of his fellow Jail birds that he was at first.
Mont
Pearl, on of the parties
charged with rubbing Lemon's stor, was
released
300 bonds, bis
nnder
nri tles being Con. "'Ksets a'id Have
Connors, of Jerome.
The brother of I'. 8. Jackson bas writ
ten from Halifax, Nova Scotia, to Under
Sheriff Dillon asking as to ths whereabouts of U. d. J, who was at one time a
well known and popular resident of
Prescott.
The Puoeuli Uerald libels the Presoott
blood hound In the following manner:
"The blood hound as a detective In Ari
zona Is a failure. Ths Prescott blood
bonnd could not follow a trail ten minutes old yesterday.
Mrs. Jack 81ms,
Chinawoman, gave
birth to a son on Saturday evening and
the event has been the occasion of a celebration by the Chinese residents of this
city, as this Is the Qrnt Chinese baby born
In Presoott for many years.
Andrew J. O'Connor, formerly state
senator of Illinois, and to whom Cleve
land owes his second nomination. Is In
Mr. O'Connor Is Inter
Presoott
ent(d in the Springfield Mining company,
operating In Peoples valley, and Is here
on business connected with It.
y

to-la-

Santa Fa Pacific.

Ho.
No.

;,

FROAl

ruoknu.
The livestock sanitary board recently
appointed J. II. Hopkins Inspector at
Florence.
Hon. James A. Fleming, who Is In the
east on a business mission, Is expected to
return to Phoenix within the next ten
days.
Charles W. Sklrch, the mining expert
l at the Pet kins hou-- e recovering nicely
from a difficult surgical operation, and
uow that be Is convalescent would be
pleased to havs his friends call upon
him.
Ths will o? George L. Bauer was ad.
m'tled to probate, and under It letters
testamentary were Issued to bis brother,
Charles Bauer. The eslat is valued at
$h,i)iio and consists of real estate and
cattle.
Major Ed. Schwarti and family bav
left for the Puget Sound country, where
they will reside In the future. Major
Schwarti has been a prominent and
ftmlliar figure In Phoanlx for many
years.
A man named Tom Burgess while
turning the corner at Heymau'a store
shortly, threw up his hands and fell to
the sidewalk where be lay some time before being taken to the city hall, where
he shortly recovered.
Ills Illness was
due to heart trouble.
Phoenix seems to be regarded through
out the country as a depot tor deserting
husbands. Hardly a day passes that
does not bring to the city marshal or to
ths sheriff's ollloe there a letter of Inquiry from forsaken wives In oue part of
the couutry or another.
The new management of the free reading room at the corner of Monroe and
Center streets, conducted by the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union of Phoenix,
has formulated plans to eitend Its usefulness, and has put them Into execution,
and sincerely hopes the public will be
benefited thereby, having secured the
services of Mrs. Phillips, of Illinois, as
manager.
ARIZONA AT LAKUK.

The road expenditures in Pima county
for 18D5 were f 1,U13j tor 18l), 12,189, and
for 18U7, the sum of i316.
It Is believed at V luslow that Stephen
M. Folsom, who bas been working on an
Irrigation scheme for over two years, will
luterest capital and have the scheme,
south of that town, working by April.
Placer claims are now being rapidly
located and recorded In Yavapai county
placer regions, and some of them are as
good as are to be found anywhere on the
eoast when there Is water to work them,
aud plenty of that Is now promised from
the recent heavy snowfall.
Ho to Look Good.
Good lot k are mors than skin deep,

detwiidlng entirely ou a healthy ooudl-tloof all the vital organs. It the liver
be Inactive you have a bilious look; it
your stomach be disordered you have a
:1yxpeptio look; if your kidneys be alluded, you have a pluched look. Uecure good
health, and you will surely have good
looks. "Klectrlo Bitters" in a good alterative aud ton to. Acts directly on the
stomach, liver and kidneys. Purines the
blood, cures pimples, blotches aud bolls,
aud gives a good complexion. Kvery
bottle guaranteed. Sold at J. ii. O'Kellly
Si Co. 'e drug store, bu cents per bottle.
u

Hnrley reads: There has been much unnecessary correspondence In regard to
engine delays ou account of the report
of conductors and engineer not agreeing. Commencing at one conductors
must make out delay report and have the
engineer sign the seme. The delay
mutt be correct, and In case the delay Is
occasioned by something wrong with the
engine, ths conductor must get ths Information from Ih engineer personally.
These reports mast be signed by both
the ouductor aud engineer before sending to the train master, and no excuse
will b accepted for falling to comply
with these lustroctlons. In eas the engineer doe not think the conductor's report Is correct, he 1 at liberty to seud a
separate report
The Kllxabetbtown Mluer has learned,
from a most reliable source, that the
branch road of the Santa Fe, connecting
Cimarron with the main line, will be
built. Work will commence at an early
date. The report of all parties a to the
feasibility of this route, has been favorably received by the Santa F management, and all that Is needed now for
work to be In active operation is an order
from the proper authority to commence
work. This, the Miner learns, will be
given at once. Parties In Klltabethtown,
knowing the status of affairs, are preparing an exhaustive report, with the view
of Inducing the company to extend this
branch to Kllxabethtown.
A bulletin from Trainmaster Fox la as
follows: The attention of train and engine men is called to the superintendent's circular No. 22, dated January 91,
1878, requiring that engineers formally
sign delay reports for all delays to their
train. Hereafter conductors ot all train
must make report on each and every delay to their train, and must bav the
engineer sign same In person, whether It
Is caused by failure of the engineer or
from other causes.
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Wanted
clothing.

Household goods and gents'
Mitten, 114 Hold avenue.
By lady, room and board with
Wuuted
private family. Mrs. C. P. Larson, at K.
U VYardiburn A Co's. store.

S

t

V

April and I )c tuber 1 of each year.
Much lessee will be rtuuired lo furnlah
In an amount equal to the deferred pay.
menu for His faithful performsnce of the con.
Hons of the Irsse, through soma acceptable
security or guaranty company. Personal bond
will ncS be accepted.
Kverythlng
satisfactory. It la pmpoaed
award the graliug privileges of each particti
ular parcture to the bidder propoamg to pay
the highrat price therefor! but tha right it
hereby reserved lo reject any and all bids if
deemed lor the beat Interest of the Indisns;
and the leaaeaeiet uted hereunder w ill be aub
led to the appioval of Uie secretary f tha
hat h bid muat be accompanied by a certified
check or diall upon some I'nitrd Statea depository or solvent national bank In the vicinity of the bidiler'a place of residence, msde
payable to the order of the Commlaaioner of
Indian Altnlra, (or at least A percent of the
entire amount of the proposal, which chec k ta
draft shall lie forfeited to the United Statea for
me uae anil oeucut ol the Kiowa, Comanche,
Apache and Wic hita Imiiicnaiti c ase anv liicl.
der receiving an award shall fall to enter Into
the preac nbed lease for the lands bid upon
and to aci nic a amiable bond for the faithful
prnormaiici-iills part ol the contract, other
wise to tie returned to the bidder.
I'ropoaala not conforming to the require
mettts of thla advert laemelit will not tie cuu
aidercd.
Khans D. Haliiwin,
C'antaiii I'm!...! Uiuim A .,,,
Acting Indian Agent, Kiowa and Comau'clit
amcui. Aiian.irau, uaialioma.

--

BOTHE. Proos.

aeml-annu-

Finest WWskJes, Imported and Domestic Wines tnd Cognacs 1
Tie Coolest tad Blrhcst Crafle of Later Serrel

Finest Billiard Hall In the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars

toil ANDY CATHARTIC

for Kaat.
For Kent
Three room house, with
stable. Inquire Klco Care, lUilroad aveuue.
My ranch, corner ot Seventh and Jesus
ALL
afreet; good buildings aud fruit trees.
xUaSUssSi
23 50
DRUCGI5TJ
Price, SlJ per month. VV. A. itaukln.
ta ears sar rsssorsnastliislloa. fatrsrrts srs Iks Idsal
room No. U.K. T. Armljo building.
IBIflf IITI7I V nilini KTPITt
nuuvuuiijua
ftaaa-- f
wminii i tuuir t,s, asvrr art ia orsiiw,i,si raara saar astarsl rssslta. Uss
Lagal Notice,
For Kent
brick house, with
snnam irss. sa. a i 111,1 'vu aaarin I ii.. I nirasn. Miiiitrsal. f.aa., ar naw Isra.
psss
Ill
e It hereby given that on the Nth day
hath room, in desirable locality, for y'iu of Notic
Jnmiary, A. I. Iniih, Wallace lleaselden, as
per month. Also tor sale, one new piano,
oegan aim againat r.verctt I rlem.
piiiiuiiit.
one steel range, and other household ar- Ing. Wbltney ctimpaiiv, a corporation: J. C.
H.iiilrtilge. CUrusted A Dlion. K. V. Hall, Wll.
ticles. Will sell cheap. Call at &U4 uoilu bain
Archer. C. Post, H. Hulls, A. ullle and
St, 6BADII to them wa cUng.
Fifth street.
M. Itickinson aa defendanta. in the district moTI
Their 0R0CRRIK3 har the renalna tin"!
court of the Hecond Judicial distric t, within L
and for the county of llernallllo, territory of
THA8 and 00KFRK3 and CANNK1) SOOUS rare,
For Bala.
i
New Mexico, bring cause No. twbA. The
A pair ot five ounce boxing gloves for
The prloe they eharge la alwaa fall
onieci in ssiu actum ia to procure an
sale cheap. Call al this otllce for partic- aenersi
order of aule of cecum property druc'ribed In fVhtj sell the flneat LAO KB BSRR,
deed given by the defendant, Kverett T.
ulars.
To pleaae their patrooa la their lde'.
t lemma, to aald Plaintiff to aerura certain
WLNK8 A LIQUORS, we always dnd
TV
I have several good milkers; kind and creclilois therein named, and to distribute the
proceeds of aald property aa pravlded In aald
gentle. Address John F. Jarvls, postollice deed,
.Tha eholotwt quality ol every kln-l- '
being
said
elated
deed
day
the
til
of
Thoa
'.
oompetltton
defy.
they
tr
box til, or call at residence No. 41)2 west
auinin. a. ii ih:i i, ami signed and acanuwl. 00
T0TI ft UBADI etui ba beat aay
Silver avenue.
eilued by said defendant,
lemma.
Notic
e
iAgiM
ntli.it
unless
said
the
defend
One camping tent. lOtT': one wairou ant, Kverett I
e
Co-'otshall enter bissp- Agenta for
Canyon Lim? Company.
sheet, Hi Id; bows for wagou; oue ramp pcriicei'i.il ciiiise on or before
the With
Free delivery to ail part of the city
stove, with pi lt. Also Improved
" day ol rel.r .iy. A. It IKiis, iinigmeut will
ue
ley
nun
renocreil .lar.nltal
default.
Incubator, with attachments; one
Nbw
Telppborta
Uamhv P. kwkn. Clerk.
S AND 217 IV0BTH THIRD 8T
21
218.
.47.
spring wsgou and two sets double bar A. H. Mt'M n f.KN. Attornev for I'lanmtf.
r. O. Adilic-.- ; Albuqueique, New Mexico.
harness. Inquire of F. fi. Pratt, on south
.Second street.
(Ilomrttrad Kntry No. UU'JU.J
A line team of horses, good double har& CO
Nolle for Puhllcatlua.
ness, platform spring wagon rigged with
Land Otlice at Mauta Ke. N. M., I
af aonfactarttr of tod Desalt la
Where
get
you
the
canvas top, camp stove, two good wall
January 6, HU8.
(
Notice la hereby alven that the following.
tents, one luxl j, the other Hxln, making
Hi 2 hut Pricea for
iiunieii seiiici nun ineo notice or ins lilteiltlou
a very fin traveling aud camping out (lt. to
goodi At
make tinal proof in aupport of hla lalm. and
your
Apply ail north First street, city; room 1, that amd Proof will be made before the probate
cleik of aleuc laconniv at Kos I, Unas, N. It.,
right side of hull.
ou Yhirchw laiia. vis: lenry C. Mo.eley, for
XWI,,NKl, SW',, SWk, NKIt, NWv
the!l,
SI' I,, aec linn 7, Tp 4 N. H II K.
la lliooil Deep,
Tha Baal KaaUrn-Mad- a
V.hloJse.
208 W. Gold Avenue.
Itelnimi's the lotloaiug witnesses to prove
C'lnin blood nie. ins a clean akin. Xo
ins conuii'ioiis result lie e upon and cultivation
in amy twihout it. I aa nit
t and) Cathartid aanl
I. m.i J.in- Trnlilio, I'. C. llaught,
Hoi'se-SboelFine
a Specialty.
ic, iiruii your blood ami keep it clean, by t'eilru
i and Aiituiito
uis, all of bast
Tho Porlumo of Violets
lillniK up the l.i.y liver ami illlv inn all in. Vie,
BatUfactlon OuaraoUt4 la A !1 Work
Ths purity of ths Illy, tbs atoa of ths rose,
M im
l(. OrlHi), Register.
liotn the body. Ileum to day to
(Ul H I.
aud ilia Hush cif Hubs uuuitiius la PcMtwai'a
Miiii.il ioniea, iin, liloti li. a, lilaekhcaila,
aundruus Fuwtlar.
KotialrlDK. Palnlin
and TrUuiaing
and l lint aii Klv bilmiia
complexion by taking WAVI H) t I'Kltiin AND KAITIIKI'L
IXiua on bltort Notkat. i I
i I I i
Caacarcta,
or ludira to travel for resnoii .
fur ten tenia. All drug,
slbte
Allucpierque,
houm
ei.tabin.heil
la.
N.
lu
fiats, aati.fattion guaranteed, luc, 20c, 5ik'.
Although the holiday attaaon U over, Jtiop, Corner CopjMr ii. ud flnt SL,
Monthly,
and eipensea I'oaitiou atracly.
Ketcrence. Kliclose self addreased stamped there la no rttaaon why people should not
frla-alaAxaBgneatiiia. N.
I'aateurlaaU Milk and I'mtut-T- hs
envelope. The Douiiuion Company, Dept.
Craauiarjr.
enjoy the luxury of good living aa long
K, Chic ago.
Is putting np pasteurized milk and cream
K.
aa
P. Trottar, the Second street
at ths same price that other milk and
:
:
ooutluuoa to furnlah everyjSitost
cream Is selling for. It Is the ouly milk
thing
ao
dining
inakea
UtilecUble
that
.1
use
people
can
which sick
with safety.
Third Bt. and Railroad Ave.
aud at euch low price.
Try It. Call uew telephone 1U7 or wagou.
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Tha I'rlrai ol Schoullna;.
The circulars sent out to the patrons of
the public schools, Kant Las Vpgas, state
that the school fund having become exhausted, the schools can be continued
ouly by subscriptions, virtually amount
ing to the payment of tuition ou the
part of the school patrons. For primary
fto
Instruction, the price agreed on is
per month for each pupil.
For the Qfth,
per month
sixth and seventh grades,
will be needed; while ths eighth, ninth
and tenth grade price bus been put at
f'J bO. By this means it hoped to keep
the schools opeu for two mouths. Optic
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THAT'S THE PLACE JACOB KOHBEIi
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ai

i'or Peoplo That

Kilui ate Vour llowela W illi Taararata.
('unity Chttiarllr, cure form ii:,Min foreier.
lOu, iUto
It C. C. C. fail, druk'trtila refund muua''

p

mi

KNOW
Tint Citixkm otllce

That at
have printed:
Mailing cards.
Invitation cards,
Programs,
Letter beads,

my

you rau

PILLS

gsmaras Hsir st,
aural HssclscM. Ortusssal Is
Csstosflsss.
cis a boa at
i., m,J
aaaipiss rtss. addrsss Or. iownicoC. 1'hila. iva.

M.

HAROLD

CUNTR ACTUM.

Bill heads.

Hlahaat Caab ffrlosa I'aicl
Kor furniture, atoveit, carpetH, clothing,

first-clas-

People have a motive tor whatever they
do lu life. Thus they go to Alaska vtheu
in search of wealth aud gold aud likewise they go to Trotter when they waul
to get the very best groceries at the most

reasonable price.
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truiilut,

Itarft,
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Kargo Kiure

I

buy or aell.
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Rllttou roiunaut tale at The Big Hlora.

r

Byron Kvury, of Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Etc. I
badly atllloUHl
VrUOL3ALK AND ktKTAIL
with
Ilia right leg waa
ewollen the full Inunth, cauxlug film
great nuflnrlng. He waa ailvlaed to try W. Y. WALTON. Proprietor
Chauibttrlaln'a Pain Baltn. Tim ami botaccessor to Plllsbnrr A Walton.
tle of It helped hiiu eouHlderably and the
apoofid bottle eitetttMl a cure. The '& and
60 cent bottle are for tale by all drug-glu- t.
rhMutuatlxiu.

Wlua far fsal.
Native wine, pure aud healthful, at
only tVi eeuU a gallon at C. A. Uraude'e
'AJb uorth Broadway.

P. O. AIIOHSSS,
Transcripts,
Briefs,
Golden, Santa F Co.,
or any other kind of commercial printniw staxicu.
s
ing; also
binding. Work neatly
ami promptly executed and at reasonable
rates. Give us a trial ami be convinced.

w

,H

Store

A few inontha ago, Mr.
WtKHhttock,
Mich., was

THIRD

PUK DHILI.INU OIL
UAS OK WATKK
W'KLLS.

K rive lopes,

t

iiinipH iMmiawiiai

Bick or "Just Don't
.reel well."

,ln,l.i,,

DO VOL'

tl BliMlll

itw

City Drug

Dr.GD'S

I
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Blackboards!
nf

.
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iim

FAVORITE

Wagons.

Carriages.
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k T. Atniljo buildlna-- Albuquerque, N. M.
R. W. DOHSOat.
.
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. ... iimnorn ..not).
0ni.iii.ai-i.aarrteon aartaery atora. Albuuueruue.
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Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

IV. OLA NCI,
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gallon at A. Lorubardo.
Attend ths biggest special sale ever Proposals for Laatalnc ths Sarplaa Uraalag
ISO Waat Railroad
4
held in this city. Koseuwald Bros.
Lands la ths klsaa aad Oaanaaaha
Fresh Kanaai titM an .ni. ..!..
and Wlrhlut Raaarvatloas.
United fttstea Indian Hervlre.
ggs V cents per d sen at A. Lombardo'.
)
Kiowa and Column he and Wkhita Arncr, I
ir von want anything In the binding
Anadarko, Uklabonia, Jan, lu, laws.
)
or Job printing Hue, call at ThiCitiikn (Telegraphic Adtlrraat A nadarko, Oklahoma,
ollloe.
viaCliKkaaha. I. I.)
Scaled proptaails fiw irratlna; horses or cauls
Buy vour camp stoves and hay yonr (but
not sheep or lions) on Uie surplus lantla of
don at the 8tar tlushop. 21
the Kiowa and Comanche and S ichlta reier.
vatlona, t lklahoina, endorard "Propoaala for
Sold avenue.
Trllial Lamia for loailng I'uipoars."
Look Into Klelnwort's market on north and adilreaerd
to the acting agent of the
Third street. He has ths nicest fresh Kiowa and Comanche agency, Anadarko,
will Pa received at thla olllcs until Ii
meats In the cltv.
o'clock p. m., on tbs iwth day of rsbruary,
Hot chile con earns aervad tmri nlnhl
on the Kiowa and Comanche
at the I'aradlss. Do not mis It Uache-ch- l Ihepaaturea
reservation will tie leased for the period of
& Uiomi, proprietor.
three yeara from April 1, tsus, and the pas- IsAS VEOA8. Na M.
on the Wichita reservation will be leaaed
(lentlemen's neckties, worth H.', now turesone
year from April 1, I huh Nobldlora CXrORXETA, N. M.
U
JN.
two for 4.; ties worth 5o, now two for for
ill
period on either reservation will ba
ues worm toe, eacn ooc. Kosenwald received or considered,
ic;
For the liifoiiiialu.il of bidden I will state
Bros.
MAXWELL
CO CATSKILL, N.
that the .drac ription of tha paiurea,
locaThs best nlaca for amod ftile mtrnhm tion and estimated number of acreathe
In each,
all other tircrsasty Information, will be
xwXaXt
and roasts and all kluda of meats, kept and
on application to Una ollli e. A few
In a first class market, at Elelnwort a, furnished
of the pSMtnres ou each rr- - 'rvation are uiiaur
veye-l1 heae will be aurveyed aa early aa
north Third street
prac
able, and the leaaee will be required
Ladles' kid gloves, every pair guaran- pay tic
upon the ac tual numlier of acres found to
to
tee,!; all prevailing shades at l.2oa pair. lie embrac ed In each, aa ahown hv tli kur
ul the paatilrea on both reaervallnna
Hest value ever offered lu ths kid glove Certain
of Dr. Phillip Rieord r Pranet).
aie alao uilfrnced. The leaaeea of unfenred
Hue. ltoseuwald Bros.
paatures will be required, without unnccesssry
delay,
tu
fence
the
asms
a
with
substantial
Don't forget ths "Hreen Front Shoe
f
wire fence. All fences snd other
THIBTT-8I4tore." No. IKI Uallnuul i.nn. u n. Improvements
TKAB3 PRAOTICK.
UKj ONLT TBIATSO.
shall revert to the Inclisns and
Chaplin; rhiwpest aud hest place to get become tlieir abeoluta property at tli aiuira-tloof the leases.
In esarf caaa nncjeetakta when I ear la
fnarsnteed
sniaw. aim repairing aoue on Ih shortNo psstures on the Kiowa and Cnmanch
Oonorrhoea. aleet and strtctura snellle cored with )r. Klrord'a Trrench Kemelind IsiL.n
est notice.
reservation that la already under fence will be
for less tlisn ten tents per ac re per
Just rerelvMl a larva .lirnm.nl A leased
"T1 ormatihoa, seminal losses, nlahl missions. Insomols. dosDoodaocv.
annum; and no unfenred paature on said
Que California t.rape brandy, spring Vi, reservation
faefer.net Or.,
PT.
C.u'!
will be leaaed for less than Sill lit l'taA-raSSSiTS-. - ' ;
urad, be
an
wmioirwii
woo n we win sen to saloon Keeper al cams per acre for the tint year and ten centa
street, near ChampaT Densest. Colo.
9sntenth
J07
per
acre
of
each
lor
the
years.
eecond
and
third
KrmcM'ssman Polish. Rucrslsn and Bohemian irmken. Owcaawtkastaa aad Oaa
2.5 per gallon. Original package. O. 1 he bidder muat clearly deaignate the paa.
- - a urreap winanoa aniietiMi atncU eonBdantlal
rWhechl&O.Otoml.
ture on which the bid la made, ivina in. .H.
mated numlier of acrea therein, the price per
Ths building of the low Una canal will acre
per annum which ba will pay, ano. the
mark an epoch In the advancement ot Al- inaaiiiiuin nmniNpr ol noraea or cattle Pa pro
buquerque, aud F. F. Trotter, the pro- poera to bold upon tbs lands at any one timet
In case more than one paature la bid upon,
gressive Hecoud street merchant, proposes and
blda muat ba mad upon each. Only
lo keep step with this advancement by separate
by a strict adherence to Una Inatruc turn will It
maklriff hia Haoond atroat rrrmur.
nm, tie practicable to compare the blda oi any
Sc
paature.
parell of its kind, where ail the wauts of given
The rent must be paid In two equal
nts patrons can ne supplied.
(8tifetMora
to Frank If. Jotua.1
paymrnla In advance, namely, on

.

uim wt,. itpi,mii

PRANK

HOIBS.

TTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

D. S. Tuulson. Sauta Moulcu, Cal..; II.
Oleasou, Tome; A. K. Towler, Chicago; K.
Tola Is Vonr 0i)ort.;:. .
P. IterM. wire and child. Portland. Ore.;
On receipt of ten cents, cuah or stand's,
James Hill, Los Augeles; C. Kirohell, Ht.
1"' limil-- d ol
Louis; James bliea. New Mexico; J, H. a generous sniiilu will
I
Cur.
Maples aud wife, Minnesota; Or. H. W. most Joiiilar Ci.lunb nod liny . .rr
Sutcliff, wife aud child, Chicago; Klmer it.ly s t renin .1I.riiiniits hnv
:
Willis and wife, Lawrence Kan.; John ttrato tint (" tin . of
LLl'in.'iifn-.i.sTurlot, Philadelphia; J. H. Hudson, Hants
urk City.
Ke; Miss Louise A. Wood and sister. Hen- ver; 8. Neiderberger, Chicago; C A. Har1, Mold.,
Iter. John Iff i l
ney, Denver; K.M.Moore, Hanover, 111.; recoluhif lided I '.'a t'u mi i ui li l. '.
. M. I.auipton, Denver; T. J. Helm,
can iii'1ikw Lu, him. or lit, "It ih a i.osi.
Hants Fe; II. J. Klihrough, St. Louis; tivs cure for cp.i. rrh it
THE RAILROADS.
atilm cli '1."
Sam. F.Woolard, Wichita, Kan.; Sol. Luna, ltar. Francis W. I'oota, l'ootor
1'roa.
and wife, Los Luuas; Bernard Schuster, Church, Ueluiia, Mobt,
John Keddlng, a switchman lu the Las Uolbrook.
Ely's Cream Halm Is the acknomllK"d
Vegas yards, was married to Miss Bertha
(HAND CENTRAL.
curs fiw catarrh and contains no awroury
11. K Anderson, T. S. Kline, Bland; C.
Moesliu, of the New England restaurant,
nor any Injurious drug,
l rlos. OU Oupta.
K. Jones, F. A. MlUHter. Kansas City.
that town.
From everywhere come words of praise
Kecord bulletin 77: A fireman on this
Kd. Hart and I). C. Lewis, of Gallup. for I hamtierlalu s i:ough hemedy. "Al
division, after being railed to go out who nere called to
Kllxabethtown on ac low me to congratulate you ou the mer
went to sleep again, aud delayed the count ot ths
its of your remedy. It cured me of
death ot Harry Hart, re chronic
bronchitis when the doctor oould
train for which he was called about turued to their Gallup homes Monday
do nothing for me." Charles K. llemel,
twenty minutes. This fireman has been
uiorulug.
Tol do, Ohio. For sale by all druggists.
suspended thirty days.
Wm, Ault, who has been employed by
the Santa Fe Presoott railroad company
'CUPtDtKe
to look after freight at the Flagstaff
MANHOOD RESTORED, Thin CrSMtt Vfrs1taVllaa
depot, bas accepted a position as pumper
t ur vihj i,t
piiytu tail, will
tiuli olor aitavijurtjs) i ofrwirb
at Bellemout.
ILiT ft'iieratlitt.
urafi, iiM ti sm LtmK MsuOuhmI,
.beUilf'aU f..ulaat.t.i.a. Nervooi ltiUUf
liifatmi'.Uk I'tii'.i tl. llio .
This Is the way President Callaway ex
HuMitUi.tj lr
i'.Dipl-Vnflin
tai Umtry,
Verbisr.
il limnliv tUv or Mg ii L Firvwiu
uh ift
(it.luutJn.
presse himself;
"For some time the
Df
t4 Jiwli4vrH, wi.h u ii iiuim"! letum vt npmiairrii(ia. fctsj
Ti
railroad meu have beeu trying to flud the
mtwont
J;:.;!. Ltid ih .llmpoiam
urinary nffitf
wfHK n trail
reason why, in spite of the fact that
Btnty p9 ponl mr tmiblfM) wttfc
r vaii
1
irtrf ar not cic'l l iHw'ior la
business is Increasing, especially in the
II lam, I 'll 11 liKN B It (lit miiy kuown rii l U cum wliliout u oiriui). Isuia(lu,(
sWIMaVMH (MM
4W1 niiir. rfUirmi II mm tmm.rw
WrllU-lUM
CITQ
M.a
A
transportation of freight, the panseuger Lswa
iMllllWal.aaltf.
fm imulaaf
tas.f iT,FtvUai istf aiiaUi Umaa Mk.
C
m
M Ml IM ltWM M
languishing. After figuring I
AMsat
business
on ths matter for some time, we have I
For Sale at Walton Dru Store.
1
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UTUUOKS' EUROPEAN.

l

0an

SAMPLE AND CLUB

The glycerine soothes
and heals them. The hypo-- t

Alt

II

the ST. EJ3L.3NEO

phosphites of lime and soda
Impart tone and vigor. Don't
$ neglect these coughs. One
bottle of the Emulsion may do
s more for you now than ten
can do later on. Be sure you
get SCOTT'S Emulsion.

ARRIVALS.

after

uui

StnU

sues.

J

c

fj'.

"J

Oil will tooth.
strengthen and probably cure.
oil feeds and
The
strengthens the weakened tit- Cod-liv-

Denoaitory (or the Atlantic
Parific And th Atchiaon,
Torek A Santa Ft
Railroad Co.

National
Bank,

ottu

Weak !
Lungs

of

g. DEFOSITOUT.

OAPIVAXi, lOOeOOOeOO.
Ibe Bank of Commerce in AlbaqaerQaa, H. H.

; Scott's Emulsion
I

17.

....

irrcit

l

NEW POSTAL CAKd.

First

l.

Hucklao'a Arnica Salsa.
The best stvlve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
n
w corns and all skin eruptions, and posiS
L.J
tf
m
cougnca
you
nave
ana
u
tively cures piles, or no pay. It Is guarii
coughed until the lining; mem- - $ anteed to givB iwrfcct satisfaction or
money
Price, 25 cents per bo.
Z bran of your throat And lungs Z For salerefunded.
by all druggists. J. O. O'blelly
X A Co.
is inflamed,
WANTED. FOR SALE AMD StBNT.

The last ot the three 00 foot postal cars
built In the Santa Fe shops at Topeka Is
completed, aud has been taken out on Its
trial trip. Its number Is llNM. .The two
other cars, Nos. 11KX) and 1101, are now
iu service between Kansas City aud Chi
cago, where they have given entire satis
faction. These three cars were fitted, ac
cording to epectltcattous, with Plutcb
gas. Bine the third car has ben built,
an order has been received from the government offioials, to have lWU fitted up
with the axle electrlo light, which Is in
uite by the Santa Fe, and the car has been
sent to the Sixth street roadhouse, where
the work ot fitting the curs with electricity bas been going on tor soma time.
The other two ears will be seut In from
the Chicago rnn as soon as they can be
spared, and they, too, will be f quipped
with electric light. These will be the
first postal cars In the I'ulted States
fitted with the system of electric light,
which places each car Independent of any
other connection, and carries Its entire
plant with IU The postal cars are fitted
with the latest and nnmt Improved liar
rlson mail fixtures; they are sixty feet
long, not counting the solid vestibules ou
each end, with but one side door; they
are thorough throughout In workmanship, and second to uoue built lu the
tutted States.

3

nn
nrr may
violence

I

IRS. HlaHOP at HISHOP,
PHYSICIANS
AND
knife and tIDMthOPATMIC
burueona
Iftlce aud reatdencs over post- plattd, but therre- - otlti e. lelrrhone
Mrs.
UisrioD.
sort to all manner M. I)., ufljce hours,sh. to p.Marlon
D.
a
of diahoneat bul-nes- s hiatiop, M I)., oftc hoora, t to in.
10 a. i
sad
(u a ana I in I p, m.
methoda. and
the hottest bmlnea man moM ha brave,
OiT.CKBS 1ID DI2XCTCRS:
JIIH!" TASCHr.R, M. D.
tt.r.c and s'railr if he would meet and
ALBUQUERQUE,
M.
N.
orerci.me them. The modern bnalneaa mas pMYSICIAN ANli 8LK(tK)N-0ra- td
anlenre, Ml m rth t Ifth street rjnurs, I
N aUive sit other qtialiScatiorta
n
f n:d
srood
H
S:H0 to 1
p in. spertal attention
health.
Without o"d health, h may h
JOftHCA 8. rUTyOUi8....Ftel,1e4,,
n to chronic and dfaeaars of womeu. Uld
rirt
nturallyahrwd. httght and capable, but ha trlrpbona, Saw Calls maw id dsyttme only
U. W. FLOCRNOT ....Tto Praridisiit
will eventually fail. It takes a ken brain
Antboriasd Capital
400,000 00
A. A. EKKJ(
and atearty nerrra to be snrceaaful. Impnre
Catt.lt)
H.
OlIISMIK
blood will hefot: tha bri(hteat brain and ArO-HITh- l
p
Capital, Surplus-andProflapecllira-lon- s
led es. Paid-ofBJ.SK l.eKKR....AjlttMitCtMittr
shake the steadiest nerves.
U
all
of bnlld-l74,000 00
A. A. 6BA5T.
known blood-make- r
and K anu an hite:turaJ work. C 'fi.cn tot West
'The
al.rt a.l arentie.
purifier ia lir. Pierce's Oolden Medical
covery. It correcta all disorders of the di- KABIkltltAt A HA.llHI.At,
the liver, makes ths sppetitt
trtios, tones
resi.leiir. No. 41 West Hold
assimilation perfect. ConsequentOfUCK arTelephone
Nu.SH. Ofiics hoors
ly the blood la plentifully snpplird with
to a. mil uj to
7 to
p. m.
the elementa of nutrition snd the body la U. 8. haatrrday, M. Il Jand
8 ra.tei.iay, M. U
properly nourthed.
ft enrea oS rer cent,
W. . HOPE, M
of all rases of consumption.
All good
HOUHS-Un- tll
dmirglsta sell it.
a. m. snd ftr.n.
ifMra
OrVKK
from 1 to p. m. Ofbce
r Oaddla. Fn , of Wo. vi S J Street, Taenma,
i0 West Uold arenas.
Wahinrtnn, writea: "I was taken 111 In svn. and residence.
N. M.
in fOauataaT atmcmAwatti
mary. , wilh hrailsrhe attd paia In my harkL
uarM
Of trkXUDr,
r
I catlril In S
ami he came three times.
awttsasa Aaaasvast aa4
tat Psgaaitaasi xreasrf
B. t. AIIKH, It. D. .,
Ite nid 1 m liillini. but I ke frMtint; wora.
-,
Uaasiasasit
wtik
rrwanwkla
atasiteisas.
JIM-tonly
I
a
an
I took
rooms t and 4,Whitln
aleep when OKNTIST
coitth
thtt ermld
propped up in hM. My lungs hurt rac and I arS
bloik. corner Hold arenu and oec. ni;
an poor that I was int nktn ano hone.
hoars,
a. m. to 1:16 p. m- thnitht
Diaaeruaji
was
Ihh-iI
to die I trtrn a bottle of
and 1:1a tot: top. m.
a t'l-leptrre Hnf
Mr.lca! licoverv and H dul ma
M. . Oraao. IresMaot
1, C. BaXOBIMa. Lcsnber.
W. C. Laontao, CtpnaiM
an mit.-HKRMARD . KUUII,
s"oit that 1 tried another one and M
B. P. Botrorraa,
t.
A, klaiaaaa, Klsercaan Uroa., Wool.
maila ma strong and well. It aared aay life'
A TTORNKY-ALAW. Albnqnetqne, N. W.
M.
C
at.
ashlar.
A.
1'n.mtt
(iroaa.
Bi.aca will,
ia.
fliackwall
aitentnin lven to all bualneas
Co, Ore cars
Ths People's Common fVnae Medical pertamln
proleaalon. Will practkeln
U. I. kaaatOsT, Aaateunt Caablac.
W, A. MaxwiLL. WbolasaJt Droigtst.
Adviser. A lanrs book of i.twat pares over ail count oftotlie
the
ano lllnstratlona.
Kvery woman should Stairs land otlire.territory and before tbs CDIled
Depository for AtchUon. Topvltt A
have It It la full of the Information that
Fe
WILLIAM It. LB at.
women should poaaeaa. The beat medical
book ever published. It saves doctor's billa,
worry of mind. and. more thsn all, day, - - ... ............ HH.,.lla, t iii yiBOHf in
areeka and mnnlha of airkneaa In every all the courts of tbs terr itoty.
household where It finda a place. Whoever
IOHDSTUH A PINIOAL,
wanta a copy of thla book in atron paper
A TTOHNhYS
AT LAW. Albuquerque. N.
covers may obtain It absolutely yarn by
x
IblarihQ ""ci khiius 0 and , h irst National
sending t one cent sampa to pay merely
bullulna.
the rot of mailing; to Wortd'a Itpenary
ROOM1
Medical Aociattnn. BtirTto, N Y,
H. W. D. BRIAN
If a
bimlin of cloth ia preferred, scad Mcoat
TTOHNKY-AT-LAW,
Albnquerqne, N.
-- L at. tJIIke, elrat National bank
Salra
it erts in all.
buildlha.

noon, but aside from adjourning, sub
ject to the call of the president, no
further business was transacted.

I

i

with

H.
Mrs. Klvenhurg aud Mr. Delgado for
anta Fe county; Mrs. T. 1). Burns tor
Klo Arriba and Han Juan counties; Hon
Antonio Joseph, Taos county; lion Pedro
I'erea and Mrs. Luna, Bernalillo and
Velencla counties; Mr. Jo K. Sheridau.
lirant and Dona Ana counties; Mrs. Kay
nobis, San Miguel, Guadalupe and Mors
counties; Mr. T. B. Hart, Colfax and
in Ion counties; Mr. K. L. Browne. Ho
eorro. Sierra and Lincoln counties; Mrs
H.Yi. Hamilton, Lincoln, Chaves and
Kddy counties.
A short session wm held In the after

RAILWAY ACCIDENTS.

i

ipniajimtal

Hi

UK. VRAMtllS
AND R KstDKNCK
0 VV
rFFICI
to 10 a. re., I to
aven'M. lluursi
t'd
m ano i ro a p. m .
Special attention eMven to f ena--al
r.rerf,
Automatic Telephone V'sS.
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-
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CARM.
ISOaauS,

PROFESSIONAL

There sr bandihi
nosradflT a well
Im th
rfawa nf

Kay-nobi-

According to President K. P. Ripley, ol
the Sauta Fe, who quotes from advance
sheet of the Interstate commerce
rtport, tor ISM there were 181
passengers killed by the railways ot the
I'ulted Slate during that year. The
number ot passengers carried during the
same time was nearly bl3,ono,(uo, tr
nearly 8,000,000 carried In safety tor
very oue killed.
The employe killed numbered 1,801, or
about on fur every 100 miles ot road
operated. This Is the geueral average;
but with the Santa F the casualties
numbered about on death for every 187
miles of line operated.
Of those killed by railroads, who were
neither employes nor passengers, the
number aggregated last year ,4u6. These
were either killed at stations, at crossings, while walking on the tracks, or
while stealing ride. The latter, embracing the army of tramps, were largely
In the msjorlty. The showing Is greatly
to the credit ot the railways.

HOTEL

COMMITTEE

OrgsnUitlon Effected Ofllcri Elected
Resolution! Pikud.
The flfrt meeting of ths New Mexico
Cnban relief eominitte wt daM M today
miming In Uov.O.ero's office at Santa
Fe.
Th'Te were present Hon. Pedro
Perea. f rom Bernalillo county; Mr Frank
Delgiid'i and Mrs. Hlvenhurg, ot Santa
Fe county, and .Mrs. Msx. Lnus, ot Va
lencia county; Ir. K. L. Browne, of jo
Corro count); .Mr. i.H. lUrt.ot t ol ax
county; Mrs T. D. Burn, ol Kio Ar, ,ha
CMinty,and Mrs. KayiioMs,ot ban Miguel
county, were represented by proxies.
Mrs. U. W II million was appointed a
member ot the commute for Lincoln,
Chaves and K I J counties.
The following o!hVrs were
Mrs. Max. Luna, president; Mr. Frank
Delgado, secretary; Mrs. J, ft'. Kayuolds,
treasurer.
The following resolutions were passed:
Whereas, This committee has been ap
pointed by the governor of the territory
of Ne Mexico for the purpo
ot secur
ing coiitrihutlous aud donations ot money,
provisions and oilier uet'eenaile ot lite
for sufferers aud poor pmple upon the Island of Cuba; and
Where. 1 he work of this committee
can not be successfully carried out with
out the aid ami support ot the press ot
the territory ; therefore be It
Kmolved, liv this committee, that the
press and ins journal of the territory be
nd ths sains are hereby requnnted and
urged to all this committee by all means
in their power to sernr contributions
and donations toward the relief ot the
utmn sufferers and to urge the people of
the territory as a mattor of htnuanltj
tud International charily tl take from
their store of wealth and plenty and
jiake such contributions and donations
is it Is poewltile for thera without any In
Jury to themselves or those having a
prior claim ntsm them.
Kesoiven, 1 hat the papers and journals
it the territory lie now requested to trive
the fullest publicity to this matter and
to advUe our people to co operate heartily and effectually with this committee
and to forward alt donations direct to
Mrs. Jeff Kpynolds, Las Vegas, N. Un
treasurer ot this committee, assuring
them lu advance of the heartfelt thanks
otthis committee.
Resolved, that all donations and con
tributions received by Mrs. J erf.
as treasurer ot this enmmlltee, for
the purposes named, be given publicity
lo the press throughout the territory.
Keaoived, mat me following- - named
meniliers ot this committee are hereby
appointed aud designated to appoint and
name
In the several
counties In this territory to act In conjunction with this committee and carry
out the objects for which It was appoint
ed and to collect sulMcrlptlons aud donations to be forwarded to the consul general ot the United States at Havana,
Cuba, for ths relief of the Cuban sufferers. All contributions of money to be
sent direct to the treasurer ot this committee, Mrs. Jeff Itaynolds, Las Vegas, N.

The Sister Territory Supplies Our
Readers With Good Paragraphs.
BREVITIES CULLED

KELIEP

COBAA

New arrival

aaddlea, Hhoea. etc.
aveuue, neit to Hells

offloe.

He

rue before you

Urea good for eprlng
wear. Alwayi the Qrat with new good.
Oolden Rule Dry Oooda oompauy.

Mt

STREET

T MARKET
All kinds of Fresh and Suh

Meat.

.. ..

,.

Steam Sausage Factory.

MASONIC TEMPLE,

THIRD STREET.
EMI L KLEIN WOliT, Prop.
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SOME JANDAHY SPECIALS

11,

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Stork of the brat Groceries.

A One

An Expert Cutter
r- ix o xvi

This is usually considered a dull month in
A sort of an after
the business community.
effect of the bustling holiday trade. In c rder
to liven up our January businefs we are offering the following trade winners, that ought
to make eager buyers, even among those
who have no present needs in these lines.

RED FRONT,

-

1

7 5c,

On pianos, flrnt clam fnrnltnrs, etc.,
without removal. Aim on diamonds,

watches. Jewelry, life Insurance
Truxt deeds or any Rood security. Terms very moderate.
poll-rl-

Same
Same
Same
Same
Same

II. SIMPSON.

assortment
assortment
assortment
assortment
assortment

of
of
of
of
of

Garments,
Garments,
Garments,
Garments,
Garments,

worth 85c, now
worth St 00, now
worth $1.35, now
worth $175. now
worth $2.00, now

iru flnnth Ramml
truL Alhnniier.
que. New Meiioo, neit door to west"
ro t'oloo Telegraph ofllo.

J.O.Gideon&Co.

Sheets, 90x81
Sheets, 90x90
DKALKKS IN
Hemstitched Sheets, 90x90
FURNITURE. CLOTHING, Pillow Cases, 45x36
BICYCLES. STOVES.
Hemstitched l illow Cases, 45x36
N. First St., Albnqnerqne.

Ill

Jf

Fii ai

fiOc
SHc
O.lc

1C and

Vc

MAN

D

uilii;

ROSENWALD BROS.

iV

UUJLNWl W

PI IIVV

at whose boms the ceremony was

per-

THE CUT IK BRIEF.

formed. Oeorire was the crack pitcher of
the Ban Antonio, Texas, league team last
season, and la under contract with the
St. Louis Browns (or 18U8." Olllpatrlrk
hers daring last September, and won
tbe first prln (or the Browns bane ball
N. T. ARM1J0 BClLDlXa.
elub as pitcher In tbe tournament.
CALL AT THE
The Alhnqarrqns Public Library asso
ciation will bold Its regular meeting at
the library rooms next Saturday, the
(HIUIiLANU BflLDINO.)
tin, at 10:30 a. m. As business of special
Importance Is to come before the ssho- FKESH CROCERIES.
It Is hoped that all members will
FRUITS. VEGETABLES elatiou,
be present.
X
J. A. SKIS EE,
An expert from M. Born Jb Co, the
Low Prico and Courteous Twili.iml.
great Chicago merchant tailors, la now
Co.
at the store of K. L. Washburn
--Come and have your treasure taken free
of charge," says Mr. Wathburn.
BALIS IN
Alhuqnerqueans should skip this Item
It Is only to Inform new residents that
Rent
Collected.
Huun Rrntrd, Negotiated.
Cerrllloe anthracite and bituminous coal
Lou
oaiM,t Oald A..,Cr Third ItrMl. Is the most economical. LUftn A Co.
Tickets for Miss Claude Albright's
farewell concert were placed on sale this
For 10 cenu
dime.
morning at 9 o'clock, end a hundred re
Ht your thtrt Uun dried
served seats were sold before noon.
And buinc on time.
At the AlbvqacrqM Steam taundry,
A bottle et good old liquor may someCtmr ! . u4 Itoeoad
times prevent serious Illness In a family,
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
Toucan get the very beet at lowest
rhM 14.
prices at A. Lombardo's.
Miss Jennis Price, of Socorro, returned
&
to the city with Mrs. Simon Htern and
UEALKKS IN
Feed of all daughter, and will remain for several
Alfalfa,

Tailors

207 Railroad Ave.,
PEOPLE'S STORE.

E. H. DUIIBAR,

Real JEstato

SHI

PALMER

FRANK

Native Hay,
Kinds and Groceries.

422 North First St
Albuquerque Fish Market...
Freeh Kleh, Oysters, Lobsters,
Crabs, Shrimps, no. Baltimore
Oysters, fresh every dav In bulk
for
ami cud. Headquarters
Drewed Poultry. Mall Orders
receive prompt attention.
204 and 20S South Second Street.

Personal sad General rsrsgrspas Picked
Dp Hers aad There.
Hon. Pedro Perea, of Bernalillo, and
Hon. Holomon Luna and wife, of Loe
1. una, are again In the city.
Bernard Schuster, ths big general meron a
chant of Hollirook, is here
visit to Albuquerque relatives.
W. W. Potts, advance agent of the
Kdna Paige Theatrical company. Is In
.he city. The company will be here next
donday.
Tbe Ladles' Aid toclety of the Lead
avenue Methodist church will meet at the
borne of Mrs. 0. W. Strong on Thursday
afternoon at 2:30.
Yesterday afternoon, at the Los Angeles
lodging house, Judge Crawford joined In
In marriage John Pureell and Miss Klla
Itutledge, both of Haute Fe.
On Monday night next Kdna Paige
aud Charles Harrison, supported by their
own company, will open a week's en
gagetuent at the opera house.
Maurice Trauer, a brother ot Capt.
Lou's Trauer, ths extensive sheep buyer
Trauer, Is In ths
ot the Orru ot Kdle
city from Denver. Maurice was In bus
Inees ln this city In the early days of
Albuquerque.
January was a record breaker In the
history ot the Public Library, IK17 books
having been taken out during the month.
weeks.
Tbe books were divided among the dif
By special request Miss Cluuile A- ferent classes as follows: Kollglon, 1;
lbright will make Kogllsb songs a feature philosophy, 2; language, 2; useful arts, 4;
at her farewell concert next Friday One arts, 6; sociology, 8; science, 13; his
night.
tory, 30; literature, 47, and fiction, 841.
For German, Latin, Greek and Hebrew,
Fred. D. I'uderwood and wife, and Dr.
private lessons, call at 812 north Third W.
8. Laton and wife came In from the
street. Rev. T. A. Bendrat.
north last ulght in private car No. WH) of
Don't forget the sale of muslin under- the Minneapolis, St. Ptnl & Sault Saint
wear, and white goods will continue all Marie railroad, of which Mr. Underwood
this week at Ilfeld's.
Is the general manager. Mr. Laton is a
and three-rooTwo Bent
promluent physician ot Minneapolis,
W. Minn. They took In the New Mexico
honoes. furnished or nufurnlshed.
V. Vutrelle.
metropolis for a few hours, and left this
Palmetto Olier cotton top mattresses morulng for City of Mexico.
are the beet: made and sold by W. V.
A. A. Fulk, ot Indiana; Joel F. Trout
Kutrelle.
man and Arthur V. Andrew, of New York,
Hams, ten cents per pound. 915 south have arrived In town in search ot hea'th.
Second street.
The latter two have been traveling about
Qneensware, glassware and tinware st the Rockies since last August, aud were
Joined three weeks ago by Mr. Fulk, in
The Pair.
Six-roo-

1898

1882

A genu

F.G,PraMCoi

aatna Mud
hranti
nunrU

t'KALBHI IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 8. Second St.
Otdfrl
r rre Ifelivery.

Hllltboro

Irrmnrry Ruttef

ILL
V

I
II

Of BACHECHI

t

HCliers.

Having recuperated after two years
hard study in Parlx, Miss Claude Albright's voice has grown unifh stronger
and she will slug more beautiful next
Friday night than she ever sang before.

Wholesale and Retail.
Mail Ordera Solicited.
J.U.O'ltlELLY & CO.,

BwU Datey Km- Nm p la Kooiii.

Dry Goods Department.

Unr.nl.

f o.
1

dents' Furnishing Goods,

Kitchen Furnishings.

3c

'Si a5i
i. 2 grade lace curtains.. . 75c Lined Gloves
Before buying any heating stoves ex
35 and 50c Earthen tea pots
Coffee mills
amine the celebrated Kslaie Oak. It $1.50 grade lace bed sets. . , 95c Railroad men's gloves (a
30 and 50c
keeps Ore as long as any base burners Good velveteen
15, ao, 35c
17V specially)
$1.00 Fry pans
sua burns any kind ol luel. Bold by
dish
Granite
pans,....
55, 65c
45,
Silk
velvet
50c 3 linen collars for
lAiuanoe Hardware to.
35c
Granite milk pans.... to, 15, 35c
flan
shaker
white
soc
grade
aoc
hose
balbriggan
Fine
Muslin nnderwear sale still on at the
30c
$1.00 Extra heavy red yarn socks, soc Granite collanders
nel, 7 yards
Economist.
10c
beaters
egg
Dover
flannel, per
blue
Good
navy
socks
Rockford
pairs
35c
4
Call for pasteurised milk and cream
coal
.
iron
hods..
Galvanized
30c
yard
15c
Heavy weight corduroy pants 1.75
at tbs Fish Market.
Good black aerge
Stetson cowboy hats
3.50
Bathlug is a luxury at Halm's barber
Fine navy blue beaver cloth,
shop. N. T. Armljo building.
,
1. 00
Envelopes, per package
per yard
4c
Full line of fancy coffees and teas at
Best black ink
4c
lowest prices at A. Lombardo's.
note books. . 7c
a cans salmon
Stenographers'
15c
You can get the best hams to be found
toe Round boxes paper and end
spool sewing ilk, . 5c California canned fruits
In the territory, at Farr's meat market
velopes
Choice prunes, per pound.. 5c
35c
Crochet cotton, per ball
tea cents a pound.
aoc Mocha aiid Java blend coffee. 25c 30 slate pencils
5c
cottages Knitting cotton, per ball
To Bell Two modern
Sugar cured ham, per pound. 10c Visiting cards, per package. 12c
ttroborses; three wagon; all kinds of Choice line metal dress but7 1 pound Van Houten's Cocoa 72c Invitation cards and envel
tons, 3 dozen
household goods. W. V. Kutrelle.
opes, per box
35c
5C 1 pound Dunham's cocoanut. 25c
Did you ever see such beautiful muslin Rrund combs,
underwear? K as heard on every side by Aluminum dressing combs, , 25c Cream theese, per pound.. .. 15c Full line of school books
tbe crowds that filled the Big Store to
day.
New Year's resolutions are often neg
lected and forgotten, but F. F. Trotter'i
POSITIVELY THE LOWEST PRICED STORE IN ALBUQUERQUE,
resolution to make bis Second street gro
cery store ous of the largest and beet in
the southwest will always bs adhered to
and will never grow dim. His large and
varied stock of stapls and fancy grocer
lea is already ons which would be a cred
it to any city twice tbs else of Albu
querque.
Tbe Kaunas City Star says; George F,
Olllpatrlrk, brother of James GUIpatrick,
of Hose company No. 1 vt this city, was
married to Miss Marguerite Wagner, at
The
San Antonio. Texas, yesterday.
bride's borne is In Chicago, bat ehs has
J visiting an aout in Baa Aotoulo,

f

Stationery Department.

Grocery Department.

'otlon Department

100-yar-

....

....

....

Any Goods failing to give satisfaction can bo returned and your
money will bo refunded. Out of town orders
receive special attention.

,a

10

&

GIOMI.

and 109 South First Sheet
TBIiBPnOMIl

TSTO. BOfS.

FINE JEWELRY

WATCHES

Pumps.
Plumbers' Supplies. Cutlery, Lamps.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

Co,
Donahoe
Hardware
120 Gold Avenue.

POST & CO.
HARDWARE.

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.
BdCZUKXOO

MAYNARD

(tit Sottt

iHOld)

JEWELER

Stationery, School Books,
CilERlS

AID PHOTO 3BIPHIC SUPPLIES.

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodicals and Newspapers.

O. A.MATSON
& Co.
20ft WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

If Ycm Want.

FAB EWELL CONCERT
8V

Miss Claude Albright

IN- -

Mens and Ladies' Shoes,
PEMEMBER THE

SinaPIXSIt. Proprietor.

I'KKHONAL PARAGRAPHS,

GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.

The general storekeeper of the Santa
J. II. Kuhus, Is at WIuhIow

Ke I'uciUe.

Ralph Halloran, representing the New
cuipanT, is south

York Life Iukurance
on buxlneM.

CITY NEWS.
HlUHLAMU-Lavsl- jT

7

Tinware. Woodenware.

Friday Night. Feb. 4.

UNDERSELLS ALL!

ALBl'Ql'EKQl'K, NKW MKXICO

BACHECHI

DIAMONDS

Mine ilolen V. Hertog, a healthseeker
from New York, aud a.i accomplished
AT THS
musician, Is In the city and experts to
T OPERA HOUSE,
AN
Gil
mad)
sev
remain permanent If, having
eral congenial acquaintances.
Hon. J. K. McKle, of Las Crures, who
will soon assume charge of the First Ju
IVfcS, TUB FLORIST.
dlrlal district, passed up the road last
For Tut Klowers on all Occasions.
otlU'lal
business.
on
ulght for Denver
ALHl'UUKKUUK. NKW MKXICO.
Keroember the date, Friday night, for
Khoulil a representative from ths
Miss Claude Albright's furewell concert.
Art I'arlori" rail on yon, kindly
J. K. Staples and wile, from Minnesota, give lilin a hearing, as lis will have someof
thing
luterent to explain.
'Kuropeau.
are at Sturges

Drugs! THE BUSY MAZE

& CIOMI?

Situated at 107 and 109 South First Street-- No
they hive juit received a car load of
Whisky, both Domestic and imported, which for
age and flavor cannot be surpassed by any liquor
Call or write and
establishment in the country.
get prices and you will be convinced that no other
house can compete with us in prices, as we are the
only firm in the southwest who buy in car load lots
for spot cash. We abo are general agents for W.
J. Lemp's St. Louis Bottled beer.

STOVES

jek.Xj23X70T7Ziri.QX7Zl

Local

-- Why

imdhtm

E. J.

and Rttall Dcaltn la

Have You Seen the New

4
I,h Vegas. They are perfectly satisfied
with the good weather they find here and
have given np the idea of going further
south. Albuquerque baa by far the beet
climate they have found anywhere.
The Bankers' Alliance, ot Los Angeles,
Ctl., which has msny patrons la this
city aud throughout the entire southwest,
has been consolidated with the I hlrigo
Guaranty Fund Life sorlety, ot Chicago
a much stronger financial society than
the Alliance. This bit of news will appear in the nature ot a surprise to the
patrons ot ths Alliance but U Is the fact
nevertheless, as circulars and notices to
that eiltct bars bean received in this
city.
"Aid for the Injured" was ths subject
of the talk ot Dr. Pearce to the students
of the university yesterday morning. Ills
talk was very lustructlve, and was attentively listened to by the students and

GIOM

LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

AND 3.

THE KAIL ROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

n

&

BACHECHI

imon Stern.

1

THR FAMOUS.

TO EQUAL.

118 Railroad A?eM Albuquerque, N. M.

Woolens

I

SPRINGS
CREAMERY
BUTTER

GOODS!
ROM

WholeU

BE HERE FEBRUARY

von

BELL'S
CANNED

BEAL ESTATE.

KOTIHI PUBLIC.
Automatic Telephone No. 174,
ROOMS IS A 14 CKOMWKLL BLOCK

v

HOUSE

No Trouble to Take Your Measure Now ani Deliver
at Any Time During the Season.

some snaps.

jaw

CLUB

Perfect Fit and Complete Satisfaction Guaranteed.

TOWELS!

Groceries!

Fancy

...

Is at Our Store, Exhibiting Their
Complete Lino of Spring and Summer Samples of -

,

ss

We have just
placed an order for one hundred and fifty
dozen, and want to cl ne out what we have
now on hand. This is your chance to get

TOWELS!

B. A. SLEYSTEU;
IxsumsE

9i.'i!i
St. AO

SHEETS AND PILLOW CASES.

COnv,

rws

and

Staple

OO

These goods are all made of
materials, well sewed and made up in the
newest styles.
Extra Special Trices
In Hamburg ami Swlnn Embroidery.
first-cla-

.

Greatest Custom Tailors,

7"c

SI

--

CELTCGrO'S

AOc
Oc

now

.

PERSUING &

Agenti for Chase & Sanborn's
Famous Teas and Coffees.
LA OILS' MUSLIN AM) CAMBItIC U N I ) K H W I' A U.
IWic
Drawers,
worth 50c, now
114 1. Railroad Af., llbaqnerqafi,!. I.
5L5c
Corset Covers, worth 50c, now
Night Gowns, Chemises, Drawers, blurts and Corset Covers, worth

TO LOAN

A. J. MALOY,

WM. KIEKE, Proprietor.

Ulna Louies A. Wood, ot Denver, met
her sinter from Pasadena,Cal , last night.
They are registered at Blurgee' Kuropean
Elmer Willis and wife, registering
from Lawrence, Kan., are at Hturges'
Kuropean. Thej will meet many
here in Albuquerque.
M. W. Browne, ot the big wholesale
grocery Arm ot Browne, Mauzanaree A
Co., came np from Socorro last night,
and cou tin lied on north to I as Vegas.
A. Campbell, general superintendent
of the Burlington route In Nebraska,
paesed through the city last night tor
City ot Mexico In private coach No. 34.
Capt. J. B. Hudson, the popular assessor of Santa Ke county, came In from
the north last night; transacted some
Important matters, aud returned north
on the No. 3 passeuger train a few hours
later.
Mrs. K. II. Ashmun has gone to Kirks-vlllMo., to be treated at the medical
Institute for spinal trouble. James Bell
and family will occupy the Ashmun residence during the abseuce ot Mrs, Ash
uiun.
Uax Becker, geueral agent of the Oer- maul Life Iusurance company, who was
on a policy taking tour to the southern
counties, came lu from the south last
night, and reported himself pleased with
his business.
Oeneial Manager J. J. Frey went down
to Demlug this mornlug where bs will
complete arrangements for hauling Santa
Ke PaclQo freight over the Southern Ta
ctile while the Johnson, canyon tuuuel Is
undergoing repairs.
W. I. Hummers. of Denver, who has been
here the past lew days, was entertaining
bis friends, Johu W.Callluan.of Chicago,
aud W. C. Roberts, of Philadelphia, yes
terday. Both visitors are on their way to
California, Mr. Calllnan leaving for ths
west last ulght, and Mr. Roberts taking
the flyer (or ths Uoldea state

NEW ARRIVALS

New Spring Dress Goods
New French Organdies

e,

New Goods ArrivingDaily
ONLY AT
GOLDEN

RULE

DRY GOODS

Always the tirst with new and seasonable

goodsat

CO.

lowest prices.

